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BULLUCII TIMES .urn RTATESDORO NEW9
Purely Personal
THURSDAY, JULY 19, 1951
FOR VISITOR
����IMQC
I Social : Clubs �. Personal
�:'E.-::i.,�,�u"::,�:'.; �,��' I
Ct�����m"��
FOR SOCIAL NEWS 11-,In the asbesnee o( Mrs'. Arthur 8 I U M,·s. Eugene Delsoach, of Colum-TlI,,"�I' fOI' th<! next few days, e ween S bin, S. C., guest of her sister, Mrs.Mrs. Dan Lester will represent the
',!_.. _ B; RUTH BEAVER
•• Cecil Brannen, has been the inaplra-society department. Those who
Mrs. E. L. Barnes is visiting her have such matters are asked to
tion of a number of informal parties.
sister, Mrs. Downs, in Cordele. cull Mrs. Lester at her residence,
On Tuesday evening Mrs. Brannen
Allred Dorman left Sunday on a phone 106, please. What nbout luck omens-say, Fri-
entertained a f�w friends at bridge.
Mrs. W. H. Blitch was' hostess to twobusiness trip to Washington, D. C. PARTIES FOR BRIDE-ELECT day
and thbirteen? Are they a dan- tables of bridge on Wednesduv even-Mr. nnd Mrs. Wendel Oliver Jr.
Miss S·ara Jo Wald, a bride-elect of
gerous com ination? Ask Sarah (Mrs. ,
B h Arthur) Turner, Last Friday was the ing. On Friday M.s. Fran" Grimesspent lust week at Daytona C3C, this month, was entertained Saturday j Sfh-c-und her birthday. Disclaimlng had a small luncheon. Friday even-}o'la..1 lui��l'lIoon with a linen shower at the any personal responsibility for the ing Mrs. Arnold' An.rorson Sr. wasMrs. Bates Lov-ett and daughter, I' home o( Mrs. Bennie NeSmith. The combination, she asserted her Inde-B tt nt the week end 10 Savan pendenca by starting out cheerfully hostess at lovely dinner party at here y, spe -
I
bride's table was' covered with a lace with Arthur on 8 holidays outing. Ftve suburban hom". Bridge was the fea-nun.
t cloth and centered with a crystal bowl miles from tse starting point, the ture of entertainment. Those pres;Mrs. W. H. Blitch has ns a gues I. hi d II' d f S'I Plym uth began making . ternal h
her 'Son Parrish, of
OL W Ito n 1 IUS u� t!.rr�, rm ax o· 10 ent besides t e honoree and her host-this week end ,
I was used for banking, interspersed
noises which' sounded sort of Ii�e, ess were Mrs. W. H, Blitch, �rs. J,Atlanta. "Better-go-back, better-go-back, bet-
Misses Zuln Gammage and Rubl
with white phlox. The candles were ter-go-back," thus creating an clement P. Foy, Mrs. W. E. McDougald, Mrs.
d' S 'I
tied with whibe aurin ribbons nnd 101'- of uncertuinty. Back in town the me- Frank Grimes, M·rs. Bates Lovett
IJ�
Jones spent the week en III u- getmenots. The bride's book wus tied chanic tightened n couple of bolts and and Mrs. Grover Brannen. Home-
vannah,
.. with white satin streamers knotted the motor began saying, "Now-we'll- made pickles were prestented the
Mr. and Mrs, LeWIS Ellis .arc .Rt- with white fOl'getmenots and was
I
go, now-we'll-co, now-we'll-go," and guest 01 honor. Mrs. Cecil Brannentending the iurniture mnrkst 10 High, k R b t Th the journey was gleefully taken up.
. I kept by
M,... Fran 0 er s. e So what about Friday, tho thirteenth? for low received a salt and pepperoint, N. C.
H H C 't I shower gifts were many ond beauti- -CI"dible hints of'an important 00- set and Mrs.· Frank Grh,."s for cutMI. and Mrs. . , owar lave
ful, und were displuyad by Mrs. J. R. cial event at an early date, with in- received an apron.
�..�tul'ned from a visit to SYlVester, Chester. About thirty friends and Junction, jjDon�t let this' get out,"and Ashburn, .,.. concern a prominent and much 4 loved
M C
.
Brown, f Juckson
relatives wore invited. MlIlts, salted young lady born and partly reared n
•
·1'5. 01'11C
ived f
0 ".
't to I nuts, cakes und ice CJ'CLlm were served Statesboro, but now a sort of worldville, FIn., has arri or a VlSI
I
by Miss Mrll·tha Sue Skinner and Miss citizen. Starting' with the local school,
Mrs. S. L. Lee. .' . Elen.. Roberts.
• in ea rly youth sh� moved with her par-
MI'. and M,·.·. Milton Hendrl�. and I On F";day evening of Inst week ent� toanoth�r cl.ty; finished her edu-
duughter 'Mary Weldon, were VISitors " _ . '.. cation In ,the iuetltutlona of her pref-
in FOI"Sy�h last week. �'hss Wuld was honored With a ShOW01' el'e�ce. and as n. finishing-up 'has been
.
In Savannah at the home of Mrs. Hel- taking a course In Europe, What's the
Lewell. Akins, son of Mr. a�d Mrs. en Poppell, 006 E 39th street. Easter evant ? [t �ran�pires' that the man is
�. L. Akins, has returned to his hom. lilies and ivy were used throughout the son .ot a college head, and tlr�t
1n W.�hlllgton D. C. h b I the conung event Will be announced
]\'1'1'. and Mr�. W. H. Peebles, of th� 1'00111 and around the punc �w. soor�.-Each day \VB see familia r faccs'Br-idal games were played. Prizes commg back to our town during tobac­Ocala, Fla., were week-end guests of
were won by Mrs', Clarence Calvert co seasson. Jo Quarles (Mrs. Andy)
Rev. and M,·s·. R. S. New.
and Miss Audrey Berry. Miss Estella has many friend'", she has mads dur-
1\o11's. G. C. Hagins vis'ited her sis- Freem and Miss Berr'y assisted Mrs. I�!-t' the 'yrears as she cernes each season
tel' and brother, Lt. and Mrs. C. D. an.. .' with 'her husband. Ruth Cobb, who
O>�ii:: ���:I:t�al;�::�' h�:' returned :::r�:�. '�i::I';:�d ,::�e:r:;!d :�m: ���\�e':."��m��!h s��!r:lu�����, a!�lr�
navy blue chiffon with a white car- quite an attractive addition .to the
from a visit to Mr. and Mr�. A. H. nation corsa"ge. l youns:el' set here. Jo wa� beatlllg the
Chambers at Daytona Beach, Fla. • • • • heat In a very cool looking sundress
Jimmy Bland and Bobby Donaldson VARIED ACTIVITIES ��0�lrO�k1�;i�s�'I�e�'!.!rthw::yri�oe:
spent last week end at Savannah OF CIVIC GARDEN CLUB and bag harmonizing with her dress.-
Beach as guests of Jason Morgan. Although the Civic Garden Club Monday th'.re appeared the wry In­
Dr. J. H. Whiteside and da�hter, voted' not to hold regular meetinp t�reP.tlng article in .the papers about
Mnl. W. M. Maxwell, spent the week during the months of July and Au- Blsh Murphy and hiS .farm, which i8
h . . close to town. The picture made on::. _d at their Savannah Beac cottage. g"U9t, some of Its member. are takmg the edge o'f the pond on their farm•
lin. Olin Smith, Mrs. Alfred Dor- advantage of the holidays by attond- wa8 of him and Lynn, one of his pret­
man, Mr8. Jim. Donaldson and Mrs. ing weekly cla....s in flower arrange- ty daughters. By the way, th·, farm
Dan Lester spent Thursday in Savan- ment in Savannah. Last week .found �9 named for his four daughters', tak­
"'ab. th f 't be mg part of each name' of Jan, Lynn,rce 0 I S mem rs who had made Pat and Kathy, "Japalynka." Ano�herMn. Erne.t Archer and Bons, Gene arrangement.. As they sat and look- paper (The Atlanta Journal) .<arry­
and Gar... tt, of Little Rock, Ark., ed at th"ir handiwork during the le<- l!1g a beautiful picture of a 10rmer
are at the Jaeckel Hotel for a few ture, what could have been more em- girl of our town who has climbed very
-7& barrassing than to recognize thoa er- rapidly in the musical world is BettyKey's (Mrs> Lambert). Th, articleMr_ and Mr•. H. P. Jones Jr. an. 1'01'8 they hud mad·e. Myrtle .tood it is quite lengthy, but we only quote a
Iliece, Jane Cunningham, of Nash· as long as she could and asked if she sentence from it: "Betty Key is cho-
:Yille.. 'llann., visited Savannah Beuch might make some changes in hers. sen us one of four soloists over the
,sunday. VIrna immediately followed to change state by All>art Coleman. She will
Ring with the Pop Concerts at theMr. and Mrs. Marry Schultz, of herR and the bad palt of It was that Fox Theater In Atlanta in the fall.
North CnroJina, are with Mrs. E. O. no s'ooner than they had gone to their Betty received her training under Drt
�liver for the d'uration of the tobac- seats Myrtle'. arrangement .fell com- Ronald Neil and made many friends
co ,,'eason. I pletaly apart. Willi� DOI'mnn said here who have watched her p,ogress
M·r. and M,·s. R. M. McCroan left she' would just talte h�r punishment with interest. She and Lambert bothwork in Macon.-Will S'2e you
Monday on an extend�d trip taking and let hers stand as it was in the ,AROUND TOWN. '
them. through Alabama, Mississippi beginning.. During this hot weather,
.and Florida. if time hangs' heavily on your hands, HEARTS HIGH CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beaver and' chil- why not sstud'y flow",' al'range�nt One of the most delightful partie.
iII",>, Jane, Johnny and Anne, have as a hobby. These clas.". will con- of too week was given I>y Mr�. Jake:rctumed home after a week spent at tinue each Thul'sda-y from 11 to 1 Smith, who' entertained her club atMontreat, N. C. o'clock for four more �ek8. her honle on North Collere streetSgt. Alvin Williams and his wife, HALF-HIGH CLUB Tuesday ·night. Garden flower. were'Loi., lire expected to arrive Wedn�s-
Mrs. Walker Hill w,*" charming used a. decorations. lce c...am andday from Camp McCoy, Wis., for a
hostes.' to her club members und oth- cake were served and later in thevisit to her 'parents, Mr. and 1111'S. A.
W. Stockdale. I er guests Friday afternoon at her evening Coca-Colas. Mrs. Sidney
Mr. and' Mr�. H. H. Cowart have home on Savannah a""nue. Mixed Dodd
raceived a fan for high score;
�s guests her sister and brother, Mr. summer Rowers enhanced the attract�
Miss Ma�ann Fay a triwt for .girls'
",nd 1\11". Paul Chatfield, of Atlanta, iveness of her home. Refreshments cut; a
tie was �O? by Cha�he Jo
�md their glanddaughter., Linda and consisted of ice cream and gingerale Mathews for boys hIgh;
a flshmg cap
Anne Tucker. I with cookies and s.lood nuts. M"s. for boys' cut went to Si?ney Dodd,M . G C H' d h'ld Robert Lamer for high won a nut and Paul Sauve received picture showIS. . • agms an c I ren, 1 . h' h G t.Jerry and Deborah, and Mrs. C. D. bowl; Mrs. Fred Hodges for half- tickets for hearts: Ig. nes s were
Collins Jr. and children Sandra and 'high a bread basket; Mrs. E. B. 'Mrs. Buford Kmght,
Mr. and Mrs.
Sharon, visited relative� in Swains-I Rushing Jr. lor cut received Yardley Sidney Dodd, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul
bOTO this week.
.
I
sachet, and Mrs. Billy Cobb, a visitor, SauV'a, Mrs. A. M. Ga� Jr., of Jel-
R t
.'
I
.
't tAd was presented a handkerchief. Oth- fersonville;
Mr. and )[rs. Frank Hook,
e ul"nlllg rom a VISion er· . R bb' . J M d
.:son, S. C., and Forsyth, Ga" 'Nas Ml's'l
el's playmg W�re Mrs', Joe. Robert Mrs. Char,les a ms r." ,1'. an
D. C. McDougald', who was accorn- Tillman, Mrs, BernaTd MorriS, Mrs. Mrs. Charhe
Joe Mathews, MISS Max4
panied home by h�r granddaughter, Zack Smith, Mrs. Donald McDougald,
ann Foy and Horace McDougald.
Margaretta Townsend. I
Mrs. Oharles Robblll� Jr., Mrs. Hu-
HAPPY BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mr•. Grant Tillman Sr. and grand- smith �arsh, Mrs. Le"lis Hook: Mrs.
dnughter,.Madeline Waters and niece Inman Foy J,'., Mrs. JaCk Wynn, Mrs.
A very complete and happy surpri""
Bruba.a Brunson, are vi'siting M: ;Curtis Lane, Mrs. Itoy Hitt and Mrs. was th" birthday dinner at which Mrs.
'1lnd Mrs. Lannie Simmon. at their
I
Ed Olliff. W. L. Cail's family hono...d her. July
'S
• • • • 16th was her birthday, and she de,
. avannah Beach home. STATESBORO GARDEN CLUB cided to stretch the family budget and
!'fl'. and Mrs. R. S. New Jr. and The Statesboro Garden Club met have a meal 'at one of our nice re8-
cluldr:n, Berieux and Caroline, of Tuesday afternoon at th� home of tau rants here, bu� the family stren­Washlllgton, D. C., will arrive the lat- Mrs. Buford Knight with Mrs. Jake uously objected. Mrs. Cail went totel' part of the week for a visit with Hines as CO-h08teSS. Spring flowers church and on returning home mem-Rev. and Mrs. R. S. New. decorated the !fpacious home and ... _ bers of the family, including all herMr. and Mrs. N. A. Davis and chil- ifeshments wer� served. Twelve mICm- children and grandchildren with the-dron, Jimmy and Jud'y, and sister, bel'S were present and the program exception of her young�t son, En­.:Hi88 �ess, Davis, of Farmvill-e, N. C., was in charg'� of Mrs. Sidney,· Lanier neis, now stationed in Ko['!aa, wereare �lth Mrs. W. H. Ellis for tbe and Mrs. Lawrence Mallard. Th" dis- seated in a circle and began to sing'durn.tloD of th� to!!acco season. I cus.ion for the afternoon waS on i�- "Happy Birthday to You." [n the cen-MISS Jean Martin spent the week secticides and pests in the garden. ter of the table was the birthday oake�'1d at Savannah Beach with h"r aunt, Members were asked to bring flower with none 'too many candies'. She rc­IlII. John Overstreet, and her grnnd- arrRngements to be adjudg.,d. The ceived many .lo""ly gifts. Her 'sister,DOt1>er, Mrs. Aubrey Martin, wh� winning arrangement was .ubmitted Mrs. Pearl Lee, auisted Mr•. Joe�.e a cottall! there for a month. by Mrs. Wendel Burke. Olliff, 001' daughter, in making the.Hrs. Julian Quattlebaum i. leav-' • • • • affair a delightful one.. Mrs. Canie
iinlr this week to' join Mr.
Quattie-ION EXTENDED TRIP Brown, of Jacksonville, 1<'la., and Mrs.itJa'm.' an "�ltimore, where they are Miss Virginia Lee Floyd is leaving' Maude Byrd, of Glennville, wereIDlIllimg 'tIbetr home, and will be a .... on an extended trip, her first stop be- guests at the dinne�.campariie" by Miss )lilly Jane ·Foss. I'ing Atlanta for three days, whei'e she ••••Mr. and Mrs. Wendel 01iver Sr. and will be joined b'y a coll'age friend, SAVANNAH FUNERAL
daughter, Anne, and Miss Tallulah 'Miss Harriet Potts, of Newmih.'P{oi!>
-
Mrs.,P, .!., Williams, M .... Everett
'1':""ter h,,�e.'etutmd from a most de-IAtlwnto the girls'will go to Jackson, Williams and ¥r. and Mrs. Oecil
ilipt"fDl VISit to the 101'mer's s'ister
I
Miss., New Odeans, La., and flnal�y .Kennedy attend�d the funeral of Mrs.
:anil brother, ":Ir., and Mrs. R. O. Holt, t�. DeQueen, Ark., where they WIll Willia'ml( nephew, PatJ:ick Glinsqn'latS�.AUgUstlne&ach,andDay�na, �Slt classma�9. _, � � .. �n �vannah �st Wednesday. •••��••••��••••••••••�•••••••_•••��•••���••���
7Y v ..... · � .....
'N,w Da�
MAD HATTERs·
•
BRIDG� CLUB
yautl/-:J'
J.riIlS-JO
0/ Ii".
BLACK SUEDE-R�d Kid Trim
4% to 9-B to AAAA
Members of the Mad Hatters, a re­
cently organized bridge club, WCI�
deligiItfuUy entertained Wednesday
afternoon of lnst week with Mrs. Ed
Nabors hostess at her home on Sa-
vannah avenue. Her rooms' were dec­
orated with daisies and crepe myrtle.
Caramel nut sundaes, Coca-Dolus and
nuts were served. The acore cards
were Mad Hats, and' as this was the
first meeting of the club since being
Shop Henry's First
Tile True Memorial
organized, each member wore a"mad"
hat. Mrs. Harry Brunson won the
prize, an aluminum ash tray in the
shape of a bat, and a hat-shaped �y
ring for the "madd.,t" hat, Powder­
ed perlume �nt to Mrs. John Strick­
land for high score and to Mrs'.
Gladys DeLoach for cut. Others
playing were Mr8. Homer Simmons
Jr., Ml's. Ern...t Cannon, Mrs. J. P.
Redding and' Mr•. Lawrence Mallard.
18 AN UNWRI'M'BN BUT BLU­
QUBNT STORY OF ALL TllAT
18 BEST IN LIFB.
Oar work helpi to' rdeet ...
Iplrlt wblch prompb JIIIl to -'
*he ltone .. aD act '.Jf �
aDd d...etloD ••• Oar upe�
III at,..1I1" aem..
• • • •
TO VISIT IN SYRACUSE
Mr. and Mr••• W. L. Jone. will leave
Friday for a two-week.' visit with
1heir son, W. J. Jr., in Syracuse .... N.
Y. While away they will also visit
Niagara Falls and Lake Placid.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY,
A Local Induetr, S.. 1_ ,.
JOHN JL THAYER, Proplilltor
4Ii Welt Main B� PHOn 4311
(lapr-tll
"
..
Our Sensational Store-Wide
Mid-Su'mmerJamboree
CL,EARANCE
Starts friday, July 20th, 9.a. m.
It's Our Greatest Event Yet! It's Our Big-·
gest Bargain Jamboree. We're on a Price­
liutting Spree that will be long rememberecU
, .
Loo� for Big 4-Page Circular
All Four Floors Participate.
H T......
STATESBORO, GA.,T�URSDAY, JULY 26, 19151
BULLOCII YOUTHS
WIN WGH HONORS
. �..,
I
I Misses WYI.n�ith and Raehel MiS\i Yvonne Parker, of avnnnah,Dean Anderson spent last week at I� visiting her uncle, Bob .,.nderson.Tybee. . MI viI Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ham and children' s's Peggy WIl"ace, of Metter, s·
visited last week with Mr. and Mrs. ibed Miss Gloria Brawn la8\ week.
Josh Martin. Mi•• JeW'�ll Sco�t, of Statesboro,
Mr. and Mrs. Emeral Lanier, of vialted relatives here during the week
Denmark, spent Sunday with Mrs. L. ndC. Nesmith and W. 1. e .
Mr. and' Mrs. DeWayne Iler, of lI;Ir. and M,rs. Boots ,oyd, of Savan·
Pooler. spent a flew days last week nail, visited Mr. and Mrs. Neil Scott
ANTIQUES;--Old 5·gallon demijohns. with Mr. and Mrs'. Arlie Futch. 18IIt week. . . '"
SlO, sterhng cocktail compotes, $2 !'fl'. and. Mrs. Layton. Sikes and }he R.A.'s met at the ehureh Mon.eac�; 65·piece old Bavarian dinner set c�lldren, ot Statesl>o�o, spent Sunday da 1-1.t lth Mrf H rr Lee' ••with wreaths of yellow rosea, pet'fect, with M,'. and Mrs. Coy Sikes. ., n.... WI,. .' a y . •
$2.50 ench piece; old iron, bra.. , cop. Rev. nnd Mrs'. Cecil Wimberly and .counselor •
. per and pewter; fine prints and oils children, of Brooklet. were guests Fri. I Carrol Baird, of Macon. visited hi.In beautiful frames; oval mirrors; day of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Davis. parents. Mr. and Mrs'. W. L. Baird',
largo. and small, oblongs in gold leaf Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wuters and
Ron"ld' th k d.
.
frames. Come and see for yourself. nie, at Savanna'll, spent Monday nlght urlng
e wee en
Antiques are not expensive in this with Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson. Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Johnson and fam·
shop, they only look expensive. YE Mr. and Mrs. Evans Dye, of Great i1y,' of Savannah, are visiting Mr. and ,
OLDE WAGON WHEEl. Antiques, Falls,. S; C., were supper guests MoJl'o I Mr�. J. A. Minick this week.
South Main ExtenSion, U. S. 301, tl':r. mght Of. Mr. and Mrw. C. J. M.r�1 . Mis. Blanche Stalcup, of Savannah,(ltln[6t 'oloqS"1�lS Mr, and" Mrs. Walton Nesmith and VIsIted !hllr parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.FOR SALE-Ganvass cover on frame . k d
to fit pick-up truck, $15. See at 206 children, Judy and Marty, were W""k-,
S. S.talcup, during the ....ee en.South Zetterower. (12Julltp) end guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Mr. and Mrs. Thom.s Scott, of
FOR RENT-Gnrage apartment, nice. BaM�r�s ��l�:.�n'W�rold Brown and Reidsville, spent the :oek Le"nd wpltItIy fumished. See GILBERT CONE daughter, Latrell, and' Mr. Brown'. her parents, Mr. and ,.. rs. on or-Ior call 292 or 338. (28jul·tfc) mother, all of Savannah, visited last kins.
FOR SALE - Good sound corn and week with Mr. and Mra. John 'B. An· Mrs. Leon Tucker and' daughtar,
hay. MISS SADIE LEE, 214 Savan· derson.: , CI�udhte, of Savannah, spent Sunday
nah avenue, phone 73·R. 28,iul.tfc) Mra•.A. A. Waters, of Savann�, with her parents Mr. and Mrs. Nell
SEWING WANTED For children or and Mrs. E. L. Camp and gamddaugh.·
,
adults, MRS. A. L: ROUGHTON, ter, Janice, fPOm Tampa, are spend- Scott.
.'
.,7
233 Ins.tilute street, phone 336-J. 1t lng this week with Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mr. and Mrs. L. J. McGowan ......
LOST-Costume pin, last Thuraday,
Martin. children, of Savannah, spent Sunday
South Main Or Grady Sta, Call 61.L
Mr. lind .Mrs. Homer Baldwin and wiUh her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. B:
MRS D C M DOUGALD (12jl1) children, BUly
and Judy, of Bouston, '\_or ... c . t Texas, visited this WIlek with Mrs. J. Ta�lor. , ,
FOR RENT - Garage apartment', 3 T. Martin and Mr. and Mrs. Donald .Mrs, D. E. Proveaux, of BabllOn.
rooms and bath, 22 North College Martin. Park, Fla., and Mrs. Prea¥>n Arnold,
stn,et. LAMAR HOTCHKISS, phone Mis� Penny Sue Trapnell spent last of Avon Park, Fla., are visiting Mr.567. (28julltp) week In Savannah. as guest 01 Mr. und d M- T I Mini k and other rei.',�, WANTED-Lowe's Trim Shop wishes Mrs. Delmas Lamer and Mr. and Mrs. an aG. yre c: to hire experienced furniture uphol- Hobbs Lanier, and' was accompanied .tives here thi.- weelt·
sterer. C. L. LOWE, Manager. Phone on Vhe week end bll her little brother, Mra, Steve Milbr and Mrs. Buddie I601·R. (12jul·tfc Sol. Milrer and children, of Vero Beach,FOR·SALE-Maj�.tic gas range, prac- Mr. and Mrs. R., Buie Nesmith haq Fla., and Mr. and ·Mrs. Charley Millertically new. MRS. CLIFF QUAT· as gu�sh Sund'lY Mr. and Mrs. J .. L. . f PI t C't Fl I _
TLEBAUM, 252 North Main treet, NesmIth, Mr. and Mrs'. Theus NesmIth, �nd "blld,:"n, 0 an I y, a.,
v s
phone 70.M. (27jtlltp) Mr. and Mrs. Therrell �umer. and ited relatlves here last week.
I
daughter, Myra, and MISS Luilean ••••FOR RENT -. Available J�ly 21st, N1!snlltn, all of Savannah. FAMILY REUNION
apartment, pnvate bath, private en- Mr and Mrs John W Davis .nd
trance. MRS. J. M. MITCHELL, 115 sons' Billy and Oharles' spent the The children and grandchildren ofBroad street. (19,iul1tc) week end In Douglu .s g�.sts of Mrs. the late J.sper Davis .nd Ida Wa�on
FOR RENT-Thra.·room apart",ent, I Davis' parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Davis, of Metter, mat at the home of
u�rnished; .IS9 . furnished bed- Parrish. Mrs. Da.via and sons rem.ln· ·Mr. Slid Mrs. Cecil Joyner last Sundayroom, reasonab.le; cloae uptown. APply ed In Doullna thIS week. f .... I . Tho presNo. 1 Smith street. (18jultf) or ."eor .nnua reunIon. Be •
FOR RENT-.Three.room furnished ent were Mr.•nd
M ... John Forehand,
apartment, electric kitchen, private 8100,111 UT NEWS Mr.•nd Mrw. Broadua [l'ol'l!lband, Mr.entnnce. MRS. D. C. McDOUGALD, � , and Mrw. J.... C.mpbell, June Tyler
10 West Grady street. " (12julltp)'.l d M CD F I and HeY••aclllrw. IIlchael Guido, ofWE BUY used clothes and furniture, VIsltf�-·";"lati:� i� O�al:�:e ,.re Metter; Mr. and IIrs. Bill Doa!er,#Mr.
any kind; will call for same, ewry , M
..
d
,. .
d III J
Wednesday afternoon if notified by ,r. an Mrs. James Lanier .nd .nd .Mrs. Hilton Joyner
an sa une
�t canl.
L. E HAGAN Sylvania I
famIly spent the week end at Savan· Joyner, of Savannah; Mr. and M ....• • • , nah Beach. • d
. .
(28junStpl Friends of Mrs. J. H. McCormick Harold Joyner, Judy Joyner,
Mr. an
FO� REN:r-Three. room ap'!rtment Sr. regret to know of her illness at Mrs. Jes.-e Grooms .nd Morran
WIt" Private .. entranoo and 'bath; the Bulloch County Hospital Grooms of Brooklet· Mr. and Mrs.
Iva liable Augus.t ht. See or call MRS'l Mr. and M'rs; S. R. Kenn�ciy and Edgar 'Joyner, Mil. '&lid Mrs. CecilRll· � CONE, 327 South Main street. Mrs. . Felix Parrish are spending J er Donald 'and Jerry Joyner •(81UI�p).. . . sometIme at their home.- at Shell. ;,;O;;;yn,;;;;,;,;'...............!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!'""',.",;!!!!!'!!!!!!'!�
FOR SALE-One 1950 GMC l�·ton '1 man. CARD OF THANKStruck, 6,100 �,-,gooot stake body; Frida�igllt the Brooklet Boy. .... • • _
heavy duty springs. Cilll of see L. Scouts enjoyed & wiener roast' and We want to take this opportunity'
C. BODDIFORD, Register, Ga., day.
I
tlreat.. I!arty sponsored. by the Ki· to thank our many f.riends lind neigh.ph,... 3421. (26juI2tp) wan is Olub. bors for their kindness shown' us in
FC!lR RENT-Four·room ground floor Cpl. Harry L. 'l'IhompBon was called our lo;;s. Thanking you again, '1:8la:8la:8la=lla=lla�It1�It1�IaI:l:IaI:l:IaI:l:=t:a=t:aJat:a::I�It1*IaI:l:III:I:III:I:Ilt:a:.
apartment, private bath, heat with home from Alaska ias.t week on ac· Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Akinss. ..
gas, connections for electric or gas count of the death of hIS mother, Mrs.
_ _._ -'-_,-------------......--.--- ---''''-_
range; available August 1st. JOSH T. W. S. Thompson..
NESSM,ITH phones 60·J or 462. (2tp) I Mrs. J. H. Wyatt, Mrs. Joe Ingram
MONEY TO LEND-Several thou. and S�erry and M;rs. Kermit Ollfton
sand dollars available for first mort. and chIldren .... spending two weeks
gage loans pn farm or city prop,erty; I at Savannah �ea,?h. . ..
no delay; brinll' deed and ",Iat If you, The Women s Socletr of Ch ..stla_n
have one. HINTON BOOTH. (lmrt) I Sen:lce
of the Mebhodl.t church ,!,et
FOR RENT _ Upstairs' unfurnished at �e church. Monday aftemoo�, A
apartment, four rooms and bath; I
busmess meeting wats held. .
"'\ electric hot water heater; private en. Sund�y, August 5 h, t.h�re wlll .. ,be
tr'tnee. MRS. LEONIE EVERETT,
no ,ervlces at the PrimItIve. Bap.tl�t
20 Bulloch street phone 279.R. 12jltf church as
usual. The sel'Vt�es WIll
,
lb.
held on Sunday, July 29, Instead.
FOR SALE-1949 model Cub tracto�, The 'Brooklet Baptist church haa
bottom ploW, pean�t weeder, Cl!ltl- given the pastor, Rev. Carl Cussid·y,
vators, hydrauhc loft; '!'I.otor Just leave of Ilbsence on August 5th. The
over�auled, In good condltlon:
$600'1 Le.
efleld Bilptist church gave Rev. Cas.
InqUIre E. L. McDONALD, De�mark, siqy the '!ourth Sunday off. '.Ga. (12Ju13tl!} Mrs. A. V. Cox 'and Mrs. L. E.
STRAY'ED-From my farm near War· Irvin of Atlanta will arrive this week
- nock school "'bo�t thir�y �ays ago, to vi;it Mr. and 'Mrs, D. L. Alderman.
Jersey male yearhng W6lgh!ng about Mrs. Alderman will accompany them
250 pounds, unmarked; SUItable reo I to Albany, Ga., next ThurSday to visitward for information. GRAD� LEE, 1111'. and Mrs. F. C. Woodall.
Route 1, Statesboro. (19JuI2tll) I Cp1. Harry L. Thomson, Mrs. J. R.
FOR RENT-New two·bedroom duo Bell and Mrs. Leona Dixon visHed in
plcx apartment, electric hot water I Ashboro last week. They were accom­heater, oir floor furnace, wired for panied Ihome by Miss Rosa Male
electric stove; front o.f Primitive Bup- j Thompeon, who is visiting Martha and
tist church. Apply to Mrs. L. B. Gloria Bell.
TA¥LOR, 10 East Grady St. (26jullt I Mr. and Mrs, L.,.tet F. Waters an·
WASH NO MOR� DIAPERS - Use' nounce the birth of a daughter, Els­
Dryfus. Lots of new seslections fo :wyth LnJuan, on Ju!y lOth, at the
gifts; sunsuit. and bathing suits at Bulloch County Hosp!ta1. M�s. Wa·
bargain prio!es� belts $1; hemstitp�· t�rs' was formerly MISS Juamta IIa·
ing button holes - all of children s glhs, of Bro.oklet.needs. CHILDREN'S SHOP. Mr. and Mrs, D�n Donadson and
(12july2tp) daughter, Barbara: of St. Petersburg,
FOR SALE-One l'"'.ton GMC truck; Fla.,
and Mr. an" Mrs. Durell Don·
35 h.p. I�ternllti'onal power unit;
aldson Bnd children, of Sa,vannalh,
New South IS·inch rist mill with
were guests last week of Mr. and
bolter; New Hollan! corn shucker Mrs. J. S. Woodcock. .' .
d h II . 8.·n Case hammermill; I D. L. Alderman. plesldejlt of dI.;
,.) :� i: �o::i' co�iition; S. M. HEL· Brooklet !farm Bureau, Hobson '!Iy.
MEY 303 M stre.t Poorer Ga.
,att, Rabble Belcher and Bob Mlkell
.
' or,an , f. M!re guests of the Nancy Hanks 188\(26)uI2tp) Tuesday on their anniversary trip to
Atl nta. They visited many points of
I
interest in the city.
The Ladies' Aid Society, o� the Prim- ,
Announcing tho opening of itive Baptist church met with Mrs..
, BEAUTY SHOp·,Otis Howard Monday afternoon. After
,'.
MARGARET S a devotional led by the ho�te8s, Mrs.
at Portal adjoining Allim'. Furniture iI. C. Praetoriu. led a Bible stuily.
·Store. Following a short business session the
All types of work in this line done.t hostess served refreshments.
reasonable prices. Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Warnock have
MRS. M. C. GRIFFITH. i:!�.mt i.row��O:�s�f t\�o�;!: ,:�:
Phone M·51. with Dr. and Mrs.' C. M. Wamock in
(19julltp) Atlanta. They we"" accomp.nied \e'
____..,..-
__• .,Atlanta by, thel.• soil, ,W:liliam War·nock, who baa .ccepte'd .. ,position
DR. E. B. RUSHING .JR. with tbe.Htlghes Air Craft Corpol'1l·
VETDtNAJlIAN tion In Loe Anlele., Caijf.
AnnoUD '. th ()peDinc
• of a ,
ARGE AND SMALL '
ANIMAL PRAOTICE
Qfftce and H0811ital Climer South 01
lege andCherry Stree�
PHONE 7«W
...." Residence. I'hO_1!.8 �Z·J
. Uljun4tc)
Everv day's a bar<>:ain-day at your neighborhood Co­
lonial Store. V"u'li look no farther than the first shelf
to find, your first bargain. Every shelf, every depart­
ment is chock-full of choice buys. Bli bargains; little
bargains, and bargains middle-sized-ali priced to s'ave
you more money on your TOTAL food bill for the
week. Piok and ohoose the tlfYle, the day that's moat
convenient for you to shop. Vou'li find low, low prices
everyday in the week, Thursday
throUih the followini Wednesday!
WATERMAID
RIOE
3·lb bag
44c
C.lekeD 01 ••• S.a -r.••G
mUi. roB, lAUDI
1,.11. ,liz. "••a rl.. �l
i.I•• liz. l'<.Da rl•• �t
Soil.,! Pcack" ....h. ...... N�!
eNs L�OBluvGE
l..
BLACKEYE
PEAS
46·0z.
Cen
..�
l-Ib cello
25c
BAKERY I'BEAI'S
C S 2·LAYER
DEVIL FOOD
CIIIlE I:;�. 47·
CHURC,H'S FINE noAVORED
GRaPE'mICE CHlJM
SA,LMON
No.1 tall
49c
12·0z.
Bot.
24·0z;
lot.
3.Lb·"MoCen'
Our Pride 1 �:�: 37°1-------.
2. Roll. ';.2,5t
",IfDWlCH
'....ad I�:. 14· JIM DANDY
GRITS''...,"" 'N IIII:RVI ".AMI!: 8••n
:Boll. �k�� 19. 5·lb. bag
38c
SIjLVER LABEL
TEA
\4·lb. pkg.
23c
FANCY. TO 8 LB8. �'&v&R"G� WEIGnp
BIIBING BENS Lb. :55·
8L1VEn .
S",REAK 0" LEAN Lb," 45··
••"DY-'I'O-."KI:
-IlEA., 'LOAr Sponi.h Sty, 2 \�: '1.29
PLAN1J!.t_
N�A: IZc PEAJVWI CAN lie
WHIT. .""8l1li"1.1.0"'1
�:!; 1ge ._I'I'IUI ::�:: lie
, I
TRIANGLE
FLOUR�
25·lb. bag
I($1.88 "
Get Kitchen Towel Fr
') ,
Radio & TV Featur.
IIppi:h�ce
r No. 303' I....eo.. '. OW
. , Jc
REDGATI!:
PORK & BEANS
'�::'tl Sic lie�NTeOT.
16·oz. can
••.oz.
CAN
10c
South Shore S�ad
QUEEN ,
. 101.1.'ES
,7t·0..' ,,"'5'.'an.' ..
For Canning - Fancy Elberta - 1 '!I.·in .
Peacfies bushel $1.89d.
For Eating - Gale Haven - 21,4-in. up'
ROSEKIST
PEANUT OIL
,.
5·lb. glass
$1.02CASHMERE
f.: .08f1••'
.... 9·...
3'·lbs.:Peaches '27c
Fancy Golden Yellow LlBBrs CORNED
"�;EEF
f'\;' ��,.
12"OZ. can
Coro' " '5, ears
.
25cTOILET SOAP
,O.��.O.. ,
,..0.. 7....
.
Extra ulrge Golden Heart
:(,Celery. ,,3�S;I\;nstalk
California' Green Top
. Carrots ,��o:IKIRch
,
.
.
. ., �
45c
ISc
SRANULATED SOAP
'OctIqlO.
, II
.
,
��;32·.... "f..
12..oz.· jar
35c
. ,
HOUS�HOLD CLEANSER
I
<
KIM EVAPORA'l'ED
SKIMMED Ml�
"
...
2 tan cans
2lc'
FOR DISHES THAT SHINE!
'-r'.�ND'
2 Lee. 434t
W�SHES piERYTHING!
,r"IIB
..... ' 31·'.k•. ,
••
••
...�'"
..:,. �.:�� :_ ' .�.- __ ·f.·-�·
TIWRSDAY:. JULY 26,1961
. ,
OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS HERE
,
. �.
.1
New Beauty Shop
)
LEEFIELD NEWS
liNDSEY ,8 rMORGAN:, COM�ANY'S
.
I
85TH ANNIVERSARY
STORE�WIDE�"I SAt,EII
argain conscious shoppers of Statesboro and
Bulloch county are invited to watch for our sen­
sational S re-,Wide Saie -'- -
,
STARTING MONDAY, JULY 30TH.
Some of the most amazing bargains you haVoe
seen in Home Furnishings in years. Watch the
Savannah Morning News of.�uly 29th for detail&.
Then come see for yourself, Starting Monday,
July 30th.
Furniture A/Jpliance�, lloo� Covering
Draperies Interior Decorating
Ch.vrol.t alon. 'oll.r.
IItI. co.�l.t. Pow.r T.oml
.....�
Auto,.....c Tran."'ls....•
•
Extra-Powerful 105-11."
V�lve-1n.Haad Entl...
•
Econo I..r ,I r Axle
'i
Come la, lit at the wheel of • _ �
IOIet wiali tm.-proved '*&IideA�
Truumluion, and take s "c!,IIcowry drift"
_ ydUr own favorite rded. .
.
ConviDce younelf that Ibla ear, ...
thII ear alone, briop you ""ple.t, .mootltaf.
MIl"! IttHIrllt dnwnll at lowell _., �
� ••;.1IriW It ••• ItO'". ,
BULLOCH TDIIJ8 AND -".A'I'I8BORO MEWSmm -------����1�������1=������=====7Ij----------------------..�
BULLOCH TIMES �ri!�neg.nI'���e�:��:;o;:��:ri:nb�i��� GCOOL.A In' Statesboro, ALD.RED BROS.It'S folly to be WIse. .\ 1'IIE 8TAT;::�RO NEWS On o�r.streets �n a rec�nt after- IEDriDlill' .. Churches ..noon, sIttIng comfortably m a car ft U QUAUTY M,EATS AND GROClIllESwith a Florida tag, was B former
Statesboro citizen (one of the large 81'Al'E8I1ORO Statesboro Baptist. FRESH VEGETABLES
'IUBSf1IlTPTT'lW 12.41(1 PER yEAR family of Wins'kies who has been NOW SHOWING REV. GEO. LOVEl,L
JR .• Pamr.
Sales Tax ee additional "eading the Bulloch Times for more SUNDAY SERVICES.
>
thoo a quarter of a eentury.) When The Enforcer 10:00 a. m•• Sunclay .chooL
we expressed Interest In the intent of Humphrey Bogart. 11:1& a. m •• Mornln, wOJ'lhip.
that slogan, "Keep Florida Green." Start. 3:30. 5:30. 7:2� 9:16. 6:45 p. m., Tralnln, Union.
he stated that it did'n't mean what It Plus
World �ri!l.and I,;artoon. 7:P� p. m.•.Ev_enIn_,_, woJ'lhip.
d" said-and t'Jilt 10moe Florid, ,people Calvary BaptlR_Clllurdt"Calls, Spade A Spa e are trying if �t out of·the "creen" SATURDAY. JULY 28._ REV. CARL ANDERSON. Paltor,serialcondition. ,
Flying Disc: Man From Man 'Sunday .chool .t 10 a. m.; moJ'll-
Ce t Doll I Ing worship at 11:30 a. m.; B.T.U.
at
The Forty· n ar A.t 1:30 p. m. ony. ",46 and evening worsh� 8:00 p. m.Feature No.1. ".' Ii d �� tCall of Klondike Prayer services eae e nes""y aTHE PURCHASING pow..r of the 8
dollar' today. is 42 cents compared witil Kirby Grant, An"", Gwynne
p. m.
with 1914, the year World War I be-
Featu", No.2, Firat MethOlllst Charch
gan. In terms of the Consumer's &�CO�iia:s JOHN s. LOUGH. Putor.
Price_lndil'J··42 cents would buy the Plus two cartoons.. Sunday, July 29.
same quantity of items entering Into 10:15. f1unda�' SclJooll I
the cost of living in J914 as one dol- SUNDAY, JULY 29. 11:30. Morning worship; sermon-by
lar will buy a. prasent. This' means The Groom Wore Spu.n the pastor; subject, "Fit For the Klng-
. . • k' C G' R dom."
-.
that a family which had hVlng ex- .ac arson, Inger ogera. 11:30. Chi)dren's church conducted
penses of $100 a month prior to Storts 2:00, 3:42, 5:24 and 9:10.' by Rev. G.rover Bell.
World War I now need. ,238 a month MONDAY-TUESDAY. JULY 30-31 8:00. Radio evangelistic hour
fea.
to maintain the same .tandard of .....e Great Missouri Raid turinlll tile songs you �ve to .ing
and
••• the gospel that warms your. heart.living. Wendel Corey, MacDonald Carey .Gue�t speaker. Rev. John S. Sharp' .
There has been a steady decline in Ward Bond 9:00. Methodist Youth FeUowshl�
d'w Of h
.
d (Color by Technicolor) social hour.Methvin, the venturesom", e I r the value of thedoUar over t e perlO Starts 2:30, 4.12, 5:54, 7:36, 9:18
the Times-Journal. was impresBed by 1914-1950. By the end of World War
!>he situation, an� Instituted detailed I, the J914 dollar was worth 60 cents; WEDNESDA.Y, AUGUST 1.
Investigation, which has brought to
I
at the height of the post-war inlla- Payment On Qemand
light bold, flagrant frauds - which tion in 1920, it ,:"a" worth 60.1 cents. .Bette Davis, Barry
Sullivan.
he has exposed with the ""lIing of It depreciated gradually through the
Starts 3:20, 6:24, 7:20. 9:15.
names. That last phase is the ,"ost 1920's to 58.6 cents. In 19S5. at the
unique. Newspaper men !reque�tly depth of the depr.ssion, it had' an
enll names of dead men, but callmg equivalent value of 77.7 cents COnI­
names of live men who have vo�ed pared with' 1914. Since that. time,
twice-well, that's a condition whIch there has been steady erosion in' its
""ems sort of commonplace in Dodge value. In 1989. tbe year prior to
./ and Telfair counties, as re""nUy ex- World War 'Ii, it was worth 72.2
posed. cents, in 1914 terms'. This decliqed
O h f t of Ed'ltor Meth-
to 66 cents by 1945 and to 42 cents by
n t '" ron page . ,
0
vin'l Times-jJournal last week the
1196
•
•
glaring headline read, "Ballot stuff- And the theorists t�1I you how �uch
Ing Found in Clark's 1\1111; Dead better off you ,nre now finanCIally
Woman is Voted There. Also; Seven than you u.ed to be?
Voted Twice; 28 Not Qualified; 93
More Than Registered Cast Bailots; Negro 4·:iIfers Attend
170-to-0 No-FlCnce Count Found t., District Short Course
be False."
During the past week twenty 4-H'The ..e are the mere ,headlines, but negro club members attended the dis­
Methvin didn't stop there-he gave trict short course at the State 4-H
the names of the seven who Wlere Club camp at Dublin. T',e short
. course was' under the supervision o�
certified to ha"" voted twice In. one the State Exte.nsion Service, and was
district and the twenty-eight un- d'esigned to give the clubsters train­
qualified shown to have voted. He ing in organization, methods, keeping
told the na!mes of th", ppllholders. racords, giving dcmonstrations, con­
"......0 had previou.ly taken oath that ducting club meetings,
craft" work,
lIVUl citizenship and recreation. Training
tAle election would be conducted �air- Wag also given in program planning
Iy Impartiully and honestly." and 4-H Club ceremonies.
In the recreational activities, the
THURSDAY. JULY 26. 19111 BtJLLOCB 'mIBB ��ATESBORO'NEWS 'I
WEEK,·END VISITORS
Mr. and Mr•. Everett Barron and
Ion. Mike, and Dr. and Mrs. J. E.
McCroan and daughter, Loehlan, all .
of Atlanta,. vi.ited with Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. McCrolln S". during the week
end. Also Miss Marie Preetorius was
-------------,.-----,---------:-------------- a menlbei- of the group and visited' ber
motller, Mrs. W. S. Preetorlus.
D. B. TURNER, Editor-Owner.
.. ..." .....
._
1'·1 ax with POWIIB
.
PIlDl' .._ '" IlION IlIaD
� 1'... 111 the ...tlanwlde.
- ".IIIIUIaD·1IIIJe ranl 'l'nIok
...,_" ......
Veterinary Dispensary<
Comer Seibald and CourtllUld Streets
-
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Offering' the Beat quality Una of:
Seriums, Vaccines. Bacterins. Syringes. Needles. Instru·
menta, Worm Medicines. Screw Worm Medicines. LivestocK
Spray and Dip. 'Flea and Tick Powaers. Stimulante and
many other LiveStock Health Supplies.
IIANAGBD BY
$2.35
- IIr. and Mrs. Cecil Waters Sr. �pent
'Purely 'Personal the week end at Savannah Beach. CBOSEN STATE PRESIDENTBob Smith wiil leave for Atlanta
OF SCHOOL ORGANIZATION==============
. Wednesday for n visit of .""eral daYB. ,
Mrs., \V.. H. Ella fa,'risltJngl'lll&\i,.ee I Josh· �r,left :w.ednesda,.for At-
lin. Jaok Wynn haa ",('Ontly been
In Fayetteville. N. C. l.nta to attend tile gift and china notltled of her eloetion to the otrlce
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Bames are In ahow. of ltate president of the Georgi. As.
a vacation at'Savannah Beaeb. I IIr.•nd Mrs. H. D. Everett han aoclatlon of School Secretaries. ThisMr. and Mn. Ray Hodgel were .1.- .. their guest.hill .Ister, lin. Olg. . orrallisation Is composed of Mereta-
Be h I
riel of county. and city Bchool .,..itors at Sava"!'ah ac Sunday. Willoughby, of Macon. te... throughout the .tate, .nd is !LI.M... and Mrs. E. C. Purnell ....re Mr. anll MI'II. W. W. Woodcock ban fiUated wi�h the Golorgla Education (28jun4tp)Jvisitors at Savannah Beach Sunday. returned from a delightful vacation" Mr.•nd MI'II. J. H. Hendrix an- A.loclation. Mrs. Wynn ba. worked ���������������:�������������Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bazemore spent spent at D.·.. .:na Beach, Fla. Inlunce the birth of a lon, .lame. Bu- In the office o! lIbe Bulloch County:
,......
• "'Th bedroo '" III., ,� II h Board I Ed t' f th ast "'-e �ANTED-To rent 'nnfumlllOd lin- P'UR SA.....- I'M- m .._ IIISundaw In ....I..anla .Ialting ,relatlftl. M-.. &-d M-. B',II Duna-v, ..... bert Jr•• on July 2.nd. at Jhe Bu oc . a uea Ion or e p .n.� .. N 82 S th W I'ut tnet. r1eed' u, .�...... ft., .,.
M H dri yean. She Is • gr.duate. of Georgia room house or apartment; perm.-
e, 1 ou a n a . IBill Holloway I. In Atlanta for two Marietta, were week-end guests of Cou�ty HOIpltal.
.
n. en x w.a
T�clKlr. College and taught for .av- ,ent resld,;nee; Inqulr. at the Bullpch to ...U. CHAS. E. CONE R, ��dRYS attendine the china and gift Mr. and Mra. Everett William.. ,the fonner Mial Joyce Smltll. of eral 'lear in Bulloch county sobools. Times office. CO . INC. (18 ul tp
show. I Mr. and Mrs..Hubert Mikell have' Swaln.boro. ::�=:....:::_:==::_:=::.::....::.:.::.=:...:_.!..=..:::::::..�...:. ...... _:_----------
Miss Billy D.ni,I., of Waynesboro. h¥ as gue.ta 10r ten days Mr. and II Mr. and Mr.� Les"te: F. Waters.' ofwas the gueet of MI.. Bett¥., l!,m1tib Mrs. Felton Mikell, of Ft. Morgan, Bfooklet, anno1IDee the birth 'of a
Sunday. Colorado. 'I daught>er, Elawytib r.Juan, July 10til.
Mi81le1l'.Dot and Imogene Flander. Mrs. Glenn Bland and son. Robert.lat the Bulloch County Bospltal. Mrl.
,.have returned from a week'f vacation left Tuesday for a visit wi�h h�r 80n I Waters war formerly MilS Juanita
lit Savannah Beach. and daughter, Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Bur-IBagins, of Brooklet.
Sue Franklin, of Metter, spent tile goss, at San Angelo. Texas. ,.week end with iher uncle and aunt, Mr. Gene Mikell, son of Mr. and Mrs. SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PAR'I'Y
lind Mrs. Stothard Deal. Hubert Milrelt.' ihaa re\urned home I A unique party was that at whlob,
,.
Mrs. Paul Carrol an4 B. Carroll left after 8'peDdinr two weeks with his sis- Mrs. Paul Franklin Sr. was h.olte88
t ...
Friday for a visit to Mrs, Carroll's ter, Mrs. Roger Burk�tt, at McCrory, Ion Monday evening at her home on,
mother in S}lartanburg, S, C. Ark. 'SlWannah 4ve. ihonoring .... son, Paul
Mrs. Clyde Mitchell cabled hoer 'bus- Sgt. Edsel D. Zetterower has: re'!Jr., and hi. birthday. She termed ttU.b.nd, Clyde. on the 19th of her safe turned to Maxwell Field, Ala., after a "cousin party," with fourteen of herarrival In Edinburgh, Scotland. ,a visit with his sister, Mrs. Colon nieces and nephews present. The moll\Mary "nn .B�dge'!J d�ug�u:r, of Mr. Rushing, and his parents, Mr. and lamusfng Incident was' the diaylaylng
'nnd Mrs. ElI Bodge�, I� vIsItIng her Mrs. C. A. Zetterower.
10f
old picture albums "ontainlng plc�
cousin, Anne Tootle, In Savannah. Mrs. W. H. Edwards, of Tavares, tures and I�tters Mrs. Franklin had
Mr, and Mrs. Dan Lester were ,Fla., and Mr. and Mrs. E. A. High- preserved over the years":""'ven some
guests Thursday of Mr. and Mrs. U. tower Rnd cl!i1dren, of Wadesboro, N. when haliel Hail was a baby. A salad
F, Stewart at tileir fishing lodge. ,C., were guests of Mr. and' Mrs'. Fred course was served and later In the
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Alde�man, B�,:- Brannen iast week. evening the birthday cake, which was
erly Alderman and Glona .Coillns Mr. 'and Mrs. Dedrick Waters,. Mr. placed' in the center of thp table, was
spent Sunday at Magnoha Sprll1gs, and Mrs. Don Brannen, Mr. and Mrs. cut and served with ice cream.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gross and daugh- Allen Lanier, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd • • • • I
tel', Florence, and Liz Thoma� wera Brannen hav� returned from a w.ek's
.
HONORS SHARED
visitors at Savannah Beach Sunday. vocation at ·st. Simons. Dr. and Mrs. Fielding Russell were
Misses Myrtice and Melba Pross'er, Cpl. and Mrs. George M. Brannen host� 'at a delightful dinner p�rty at
,Marilyn Nevils and Joan Shearouse and little son, Mike, of Camp McCoy. their home .on Ken�edy avenue..,.
were week-end visitors at Savannah Wis are visiting his parents, Mr. and Guests on this occasion Wlel'e
Dr.
Iklach. Mrs:' Fred Brannen, and her parents, Ed Dawson, of Milledgeville. prof:s-
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Howard and Mr and Mrs. E, F. Tucker, of 1.Jee- SOl' in the English departme�t at he
Mr. and Mrs'. R. H. Bondurant attend- field I college; James Evans, who '� .tu�y-
ed camp meeting in Jefferson county
.
Ing at tile Florida State unlverslthy•
I, t k STITCH AND CHAT1\ER CLUB now in the .spe-ach. departm�nt of t e� .LS wee .
b t to 1a t' k f .nmmerM,.. and Mrs. R. J. Kennedy Jr. and Mrs. Ernest Connon was oS ess college the s slx wee so.....
nd
son Mike are guests for the week of her club on Tuesday at her lovell' .chool; Dr. and ,Mrs. Bird Daniel a
4 M: and Mrs Walter Aldred at theil' new home on Lakeview road. IIllxed Tuliy Pennington..,
,
flowers decor�.ted her roqms. lee •
• • •
Daytona Beach cottage. . d BIRTBDAY DINNER
Billy Zean Bazemore Is at ho�e cream and tilnger�le were se!'Vl!. . Relative. from State.boro who at­
followi.ng a trip to 'New York WIth Guest list in�luded "Mrs. Jlrllmy
Red-
tended the birthday dinner given In
glowing descriptions of her many ding. Mrs. Ed Nabors.
Mrs. Bob
honor of Mrs. Mary Ann I1er last
sight-seeing. experiences. Thompson, Mrs, Harry Brunson,
Mrs.
SuJl(lhy,at \he )lome of Mr. aDd Mrs;
Mrs�uA'."ftt'. �h1t Illis" I'etui'neil 'to' sla"dy"LII'n'ie)i. ''lltrs;rLawrence Mal- A. D'. Morean, at BI.drton, near Sa­
hel' home here and will be witlh her lard Mrs. F. C. Parker
Jr. and young
vannah, were' Mr. and Mrs. 1.Jest>ar
"on and daughter, Mr. and' M,·s. Stoth· lIau�t>er, Marjori�, arod MI;. T<lm Olliff and family. Mr. and M�:.
nrd Deal, 'for the "res·ent. Smith., Thoma!, Olliff and family and
.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Collins and LOCATE IN-BLAKELY Jack Brannen. About fifty relatives
daughters, Gloria and Gene, and Bev· D d Mrs. Wayne Culbreth are
and friends were p�e,:,nt. •
I>r1y Alderman· were visitors at Sa- wit:'h:r parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rin- VISIT IN NORTH CAROLINA'
vannah Beach Wednesday.
. ton Remington, before I.ving
for
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Sutherland_will
Hoke How.rd and son, ChnWn. o� I their home in Blalrely. whe.'" Dr. Cul- leave Saturday for a visit with Mrs.
.Ft. Lauderdjole, Fla .• sp"nt sever:r 'breth will begin the practIce of gen- Sutlherland:s mother, Mrs. Brannock,
days here with Mr. and. Mrs. Arth eral medicine. in Burlington, N. C. M... Sutherla�d
Howard and other relatIves. . • • • • . will remain t"or th_ weekS, whIle
��M�Lah�h�"�roN�mp�V�Gs���M�r�S�d�h�e�rl�a�nd�W�Il�I�re�t�u�&�M�o�n�d�a���b���������������������===��===�����=���_�- 6on. Bob and Lloyd. of Nashville, Frie",'s.f Pfc. Her ert one, . I •;:r��'M::� ;�i��gC:�s. :r�y:e:�s �� � �:'d a;od I!: �:��: ��n�;:p;:�_
, DeliC·IOUS W·lth fo .' d.C• , "n the bospUal at Camp Atter-one.1 dmgl 't bile- Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Bazemore"� bury, Ind., from a re""nt au omoas guests for he week end theIr accident.q Httaayof ••••nieces. Misse. Anne<te a w , LLMAN BLUFF
Collins, Ga., and Sandra Ba,.,more,
of ATIlISH: ank Saunders ano daughter,. ." rB. r k H d ixMetter.
Bett Jane and Mrs. Lu e
en r
Mrs. O. W. WilsO>I and daughter, I d
y
h'ld � Julia Ann and John M.,
Mrs. Louise Sherrill, of Chatt�noaga, an :
I "::al days at Sheltl11an Bluff
Tenn. spent the week end WIth Mr., spen sek and while there visitcd St.,
h H rd and other last
we ,
hand Mrs. Art ur owa
Simons and Sea Island
Beac '.
relatives. . ••••
.
Dr. and Mrs. Dnid King Rnd chIl- IN ROANOKE HOS�ITA�
dren,' David and Carrol, of I,umber- M s Den""r Lanier is a patient
in
ton, N. C.. will spend the .....ek en� thoe �;II Memorial HO'!l'ital, Roanok�,
with ilIer parent., Dr.•nd Mrs. Pau Va., undergoing eye treatment, �nd 18
rt d to be getting along nIcely.Fran,lin. \ . repa e ••••
Dr. and Mra: Morgan, of MIlledge-
ville are occU1>ylng,Mn. E. C. Oliver's iURTHDAY PARTY
,
apart'ment while Dr. Morgan Is tea�- On Wednesda\, afternoo,! Mrs'b�h:
o Smith entertained
WIth a I
ing at the college for til", last
SIX ry .
rty for her small
daughter,
weeks of summer school.
day P!ho waB three· years old. The
D. B. Turner and daughler., Mrs. ,!�:t .. enjoyedh pl�Ying. ��: JSu:r��E. T. Denmark ·.nd' Mrs. Georg� swing and at er oys. •
Shed lemoDade. cookies, tee �ream
Sears, will leave today �or aVl!.nna., ..erv h b'rthday cake. Those present
, where they will attend
tile ,GeOrgIa and t e r�ara Ann Mallard, Harriet
Pre... Convention .fl'r three days. Ge:,;. BChoeryl Clifton, Geraldine and
Mr. and Mrs. W.''H. Woodc.ock have s!:,n;'Biser, Peggy TMurll<l.rJandM�rl:;
t spent d Kav Freeman.
n.. .
returned home after a vaca Ion S�ith ':nd Mrs. Harrison O.llIff! g��:., at Daytona and Silver Springs, FI�. mothers, as�lsted Mrs. Smltil m .�
They were acc01l1panied on
the trIP
Ing the guests.,
by thoeir fon, Gordon, of
Savannah.
d
_.':"---"--��-__
--
Rufuf Co""', young aon of
Mr. an KENAN HAS RETUll��HOP
Mr•. R. L. Cone Jr., has returne�r�: T6 LO�AL PRIN
an extended vacation spent WI d Friends 01 J. Sheield's Kenan, na-
grandparents in Franklin,
Ga., a�
t' of Statesboro_ who has
for sev­
with Rev. and Mrs. L. H. Snyder.m e�:; rnontil;, 'been in service with t�e
Nashville, Tenn.
d M Dougald local division of
National Guards, wIll
IIlr. aud Mrs. Bernar
C
be lad to know that
he has be�n
Ilnd Mrs. Frank Sir��onso�e:tp :�� Jive� di...harge and is, bac.k I Inweek end at Camp DI�le, g , g Id Statesboro to resume h,. Pl1,l1t ngd AI DcDouga
a visit with Ann .n
hitter ,beinl bUlllnesl.alld Sue SImmons, tea ,
one of thoe couunselors. h d'
M W. H. Woodcock
a
Mr .. and 111.
d Mr. Em-
as week-end guest. Mr. an M' d
mett Woddcock, of Savanna:h; ".
r. an
G rd Carr of AshevIlle,
N.
Mrs. J. ,0. on , In.lt!, Woods
C and Mr.•nd'Mrs. JI4. . f N., -"'tiIe • ew-."!l'·iiO�o, Cbarl.1 and 1I;�.;,,,"y,.,,
Ingta ... I
MRS. FILBERTS
Salad Dreiling pt. iar 29c
Philadelphia
CREAM CHEESE 3oz. pkg. 17c
IF THERE EVER WAS an editor who
dared' to call thing. by their ex­
act name, it seems to be Edwin Meth­
vin, of the Eastman Times-Journal.
He oitilar knows the crowd he deals
with, or he "just den 't give a hang."
-Over in Dodge county a couple of
_eks ago there was held an election
on the question of fence or no-fence.
The proposal for no-fence wa•• over­
whelmingly defeated, and a final
check-tip revealed that more votes
were cast than there wel'e registered
vote.s. And that is, to suy the least,
a .ort of remarkable situation in a
democratic regime where every man's
vote is supposed to be equal.
DR. JOHN A. COBB
VBTBRINARIANWisconsin State
CHEESE .sSe
Blue Plate
COOKING OIL gallon can
OLD GLORY
Pork & Beanl INo.:l
3 CANS
25c
-.. .......... oflboLazy
J 1Wnch. 1&)"1: l-x1\e low ccm
my ron! Truck showed In Ibe
100_ Run _""for ltaelf.
I 101 r..war oervlce checkupe
from my Ford Dealer."
.
.� f\a'bllbed OD _\MIl
Old Virginia
APPLE JELLY 2 lb. jar 29c
Economy Brand
BREAKFAST �ACON pound .s9c
Maxwell Bouse - DelMonte - Bailey's Suprem�"
.'
'pound 91c
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
14 South Zetttero"er Avellu.
EVERY SABBATH
Sunday .chool, 10:15 a. m.
Morninlr wOlShip. 11:80 •. m.
Young People'. League. 6:00 p. IlL
T. L. BARNSBERGER, Pastor.
The Church Of God
Institute Street
REV. BILLY HAMON, Pastor
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m .
Evangelistic meeting, 7 :SO p. m:
Wednesday prllyer meeting, 7:30
p. m.
Saturday night Y.P.E., 7:S0 p. m.
"Voice of Pentecost" broadcast
every Sunday, 3 to 3 :all p. m.
Coffee
ALDRED BROS. WILL BE CLOSED EACH
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONCOMING AUGUST 2-3.The Great Caruso
clubsterA engaged in swimming,
baseball, singing, reading and stunts.
The 4·H'ers from Bulloch high­
lighted the short course by giving B
program demonstrating the activities
of a well-round model club. Fannie
Joe Wiggins was outstanding in lead­
ership and achievements. In these
she won first prize. She conducted
the program and won the honor of
being elected district president.
The clubsters attcnding this meet­
in« were Fnnnie Joe Wiggins, Ernest
Wiggins, Eloise Cowart. Mary Jane
Carroll, Gary Douglas, Grunt Wilder,
Joseph Polk, Hazel M. Lee, Eulee
Holloway, Vaneria Polk, Dorothy An­
drews, Lavinia Bennett. Earl McCray,
William McCray, Smrley M. Jon...
David Lee and .Jacquline Jackson.
Mrs. Co!'tez Cowart, advisor, and
County Agent 111. M. Martin, accom­
panied thew clubsters to the meet-
�nL' CANNING PLANT
=.-----.-
FHA 'Home Loans
FHA TITLE 1 LOANS FOR REPAIRS
AND IMPROVEMENTS
G. I. LOANS
CONVENTIONAL LOANS
SHARE LOANS
PROMPT SERVICE BY' LOCAL PEOPLE.
First Federal Savings & Loan. Assn.
,
. PHONE 103 �TATESBORO. GA.
.
"My ranch·workhorse'
runs for.only 20/5� a lDileI"
REGISTER CA_NTEEN
The Register "Teen Cantelen" wi11
havc their regulu.' party Thursday
night at the Memorilll Park pool witil
a picnic and swimminng. The "Teen
Canteen" met last Friday nig'ilt in the
high school gym. The group ..njoyed
folk gameli and dancing for almost
two hours. iollowed by l'efreshments
and R sholt business session.
1-
Ranch own.r Goo SIoph........¥etI fo,
IlIml"'. In tho Economy Run Iud
"'W 1l1li. It co to run hh F.... Truelll
'''nle Lazy J'B F.ord E.- did i�
JII'Oud in the Ford Truck Economy R�.
IaY1I Stepbellll. "Daily I'8OOId8I1ept dorm.
tile entire m movtba Ibow that our Pord
Truck ran up a total of 11.109 miIeII. My
euHf-pocbt CIlIJI8II88 for .... oil. main·
tenance aud repair. wu euct.ly ,123.1il
• •• a�t a '20 bill each month ••• oaIy
2" CBIlU a milel"
TIN Ford 'l'rid POWER PILOT ear­
buretion.1pitioa IIYMem.one_why
Pord Trucb cat 10 little to run, in ranch
_k cJr any wwk. The JIOWD PILOI' Ii­
you tho __ ,,_.. from the
,_., ....
III the, tow-price fteId, oaIy Pord
itt
'-
LOST - Tire and tube on 16-in"h
wh"",1 7.50x16, 8-ply Goodrich tire,
somewhere In South Carolina or Bul­
loch county; finder will receive reward
upon return to S. J. FOSS, Rt. 1,
Broo,k�e.t. Ga. (19jull tp)The plain Inlerence from this ex- _
pose is that Dodge county officially ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;�;:;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;�
Jates mighty low in political honest­
ty-nnd Methvin has point>ed out i
Bpecifically some of those who deserve
JLhie rating.
"
FORD TRUCKING COSJS LISS
..... 111811 ",.as 1AJ"I1.�'"
. ----_... .._.
...-......--.,........-... ,--- ---'_ -
S. W. LEWIS, INC."Keep Florida Green"
SOMEWHERE LONG AGO some
•
phiioeopher coined the declaration
"where ignorance is bliss', it's folly'
to be wise." We are not sure that it
came from th-e pUlpit in the little log
Bchool housse by the big ditch-but
It couldn't �ave been more accurate
If it had come from Holy Writ.
In all tile years of a more or Ie...
dbilervant- existence, we do not recall
ever having heard of, any indiVidual
having come onto life'S scen", with a
Iheadful of lbook learning. We haveaeen youngsters who early developed
indications of more active imagina"
tion., bu.t theee talents have only
been accepted as the traitf which call­
ed 10r con,trol. If a young'un is ahead
of the average, he's too. smart; if
he's behind t e average, tbis calls for
stimulation - cramming from books
'jand philoeophl",s.
,sometimer _: are lead to
suspect!dIat the" sehoor'rooin has attained itsmeasure of importance in life sort ofIn proportion to the wages ot" thoBe
who have ae!ected school work as the
Ieasiest avocation with the least ex­
ercise of musCle. Mos,t assuredly the
I.alue of leamine Is sort of ·measure�by ohow mucb a 'man knows that tile,",ammon h�rd is In ignorance of. The,
more de�ees', ,.�ftn for a�qujrement I
of printed certificates of WIsdom. the. Aod we're read.. with the dainPIIt....
.
higher a man nds in his own es-I -(teem-and the less he must �weat to
I
III05t comfortable linle Sag..... �'
learn his daily bread. ever'Sa_red ,our feet. You'U I.,...
Come to think of it, there's a
scriP-, aU che hllci9us Falilbades 01101e
'
tural inference that man-fallen by
the act of that original couple in a Idcf Riede IIId .pple IIIIOOth' lathed
Garden of Eden in which the firiit'
we have for ,ou in fuhion-.'ri....... ,woman took over and directed'a viola-I
tion of the rules-was sentenC'ed to Cover Gir:.1 D,. FIaCJ by PrimIil."
'
hen",,[orth live by the sweat of his Comr he
-::7'
brow. We a.k in 1\11 seriousne-ss, •
see t m coda)' wbiJe our
does' that mean that all the .weating
,
telrninn iicnmrlftr! I
must be restricted to th� brow which
Gold, Bla,ck, Rust _ $7.95comes from the strenuous confinement w:
to bOOks filled with eulog:"", isms and
�seiams-? , I fAnd this question, yet unanswered,brings us to the .•ort of casual en- : , , .....
do_ment of Florida'B recently adopt-· J,. , . '.,
.
ed ",otto, "Keep Florida Green." We Shop lI!��J� Fit:s.t
...derstand that to be a reiteration .. �-_---'""'---�--------- .-
38 NORTH MA,IN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
,-
h _ Advertised in
F�shion says FLATS FOR FAll f
......... : 'i
'••,.lIlillll
"Iii,".6,." "'011111111 'HI_;I ,..,1" �IpI
-why you Ihoold be gettilll �lt the ben­
efib of ,our complete TrUck Saver Plar..
�_In nOw-PI all tho detail.
Any man wise enough to buy an interna­
tional Truck iI wise enough to beat trou­
ble to the punch. So call or c�me in-lor
an appoinlrllent for your Free Truck
Saver Inapection, and find out how our
complete Truck Saver Plan can save
trucks, time and trouble for youl You'lt
be way ahead.
Ev.ry International Truck _no, fa in­
vitl!!d to come In now an��,"!- hia money·
...ving Truck Saver I�on.
,
. Thia !)9.:point truck checkup donn't
).-. CCIIt you one red cent! And it may _ve
'you real money. because it iI a practical
WilY to make trure your truw are ready
rm- any I!meraency.
'
Our lNck Saver Inapection can be �
.
rer� free for only 90 days. The lIOOtler
,., take advantage of i� the IOOnet you
Statesboro Truck & Tractor CompanyI •
.
East Vine- Str�t Statesboro, Ga·
·1_1:.NA'I.,l""�".�kS
..' '.' r
CARD OF TBANKS
I wish to express m:y appreclatlo�
to the many' ·frienda. the doc"'...� .
nur.... at til!! Bulloch Cpun!I kl:.i:
Pltal !or ti'elI ma'!y deed . nt 11'­
IIh ••me' dunng my rece •,\es. � . tile. 'La'" bien each ofne"". ..ay. ''< !
YOIl. ';TO,"H�.��G!ilW�"�.
, ,.,
SIX
,
Bl1LLOCR TIMES AND STATBSBOBO NEW
.
I STIlSON NEWS
I Shirley Ne";"'an. The F.F.A. boys I
1II-ls Studeha"ke'r truck I·S Dr W M Cone ot Atlanta visited ��!:t:!i��,:!�����;�:���:;���r� Ihi. b'rother, 'J. W. 'Cone, this ':'eek. eornpanied by Miss Sara Helen. Up-I church and Louie Calhoun, vocationalCalvin Upchurch, who has enlisted instructor.
l�n��� Air COl'PS, le.fI1'Monday fill' At- Kenneth C. Sistrunk, B.T. 2nd claas,
, G. W. Proctor spent the week end
U. S. Navy, has joined M ra, Sistrunk
wibh Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Burnsed in
at the hmoe of her mother, Mrs. E.
Baxley.
J. Rleid, tor several days. He \Viii
Mr. and' Mrs. C. W. Lee Jr. visited
report to Long Beach, California. hav­
relatives in Charleston, S. C., tor th.• ing recently
returned from Kor�a,
week nd..
IMrs. C. D. Martin, of Tampa, Fla." WADE C. HODGESis visiting her parents, Mr. and MrsI Desse Brown. . Wade C. Hodges, 70, died at hi.
I
Franklin Sh .. rrod has returned trom home near here Sunday after a long
Charleston, S. C., where he visited illnes·�. Survivors are, hi. widow, Mrs. i
Sgt. and Mrs. Heuman Shuman. Ophelia Hod,es, Statesboro; four
Cpl. and Mrs. A. J. Woods Jr., of daughters,
Mrs
i..Euge."," Brogdon, o!
Fayetteville, N. 0., spent Sunday with Lyons: Mrs: cue F.tt?n, H:lmpt?n
'her parents, Mr. nnd Ml'''. H, G: Lee. Va.; Mrs. D.�k Barr! Rittman, OhIO,'
I Mr. and Mrs. Thos E. Goodrich and
and Mrs. Edd.·. Itu"h.ng, Statesbboro;
ilaug'hter. Ann, of Marlin, Texaa are three sons, Julian and W. C. Jr., ofl���������������������=���visiting her parents, Mr. and 'Mra. Stutesb�ro: Lt. !l0bert r!o�ges, U. S:Desse Brown Navy, In Was'hmgton, D. C.j three
: Mr. and 'M�s. H. M. Hutchinson and sisters, �rs. Lula Coleman, Brooklet;
chitdren Carol and Ricky have re- Mrs. Julia Porter, Statesboro, and Mrs, I
turned from Kent, Ohio, �ere they Mamie Morgan! Springfield, Ga,
'
visited relatives, Funeral servrees were conducted
. Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Jones and ron, W•.dnesday .at 10:30 a. m. from the
of Lake Worth, Fla., visited her s18- r�s.dence, w.th Rev. John Lough oll'i­
ter M ..s Emory Newman and Mrs cinting, asslsteuby Rev. F. J. Jordan.
Ne:Vmun' tihis _k.
' . Burial was in East Side Cemetery,
I Mrs'. 'l1homas N. Hayes and .0n,1 Statesboro. Pallbearer. were. ByronDud1ey have retumed from Dalboa DY'Cr, E. L. Anderson, J. G. 'I'illman,
Ala., ":here they were called on ac: A. C. Bradley, F. T. Lanier, C. P. 011-
count of the death of her father, E.i: 11', J. O. ,iJohnston and Dr. Waldo E.
A. Paten.
. Floyd.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hallman, Mn. E. . Mr. Hodges was fO':Derly recog­
L. Proctor, Mrs. liB Upchuroh and I �.z.d as the most prominent planter
Mi$s Sara Helen Upchurch attend'Cd In Bulloch county, master farmer, 'for­
the Hagan-Newsome wedding in Pine. mer chairman of the Bulloch county
ora Satlurday. j Board of Education and leader in
D. J. Newman hilS ""turned to Bar- farm activity in tIllls section of the
wick accol"panled by Mrs. Newman state.
and daughter, Bama, who had been
I
""""""''''''''''''''''''''''-=''''''''''''''-=''''''''''''''''''''
J�eltsN��!��:parenta, Mr. and Mra. WAN TED
!'rtr. nnd Mrs. Horace Cribbs an-
nounce the birth of a son at the Bul- Timberland, .Far,"" and Acreaire.
·Iodh County Hospital on July 19th. 'II1e urgently need more listings to FOR RENT-Four-room unfurnished DR. JOHN D. DEAL
Mrs. Cribbs was formerly Miss Ruby meet. th.. demands. List your proper- apartment; all conveniences; gao ,
Shumans, at Dover, ty with uS; today and get action m a heat. J. B. SARGENT, 106 Inman announces the opening of his oll'ice for
.
Among th" F.H.A. members "ttend- hurry.
We sell from cO'l"t to coast. street, pho"" 305-J. (14jun3tc) the practice of medicine in Portal
IDg camp at Loke Jackson are Ange- DEXTER REATLY CO FOR SALE-1940 Fo;d car in good' (28' 4t) July 15,1951.
'
------------------,..------- Wa'ye S���d��, J:.I�nFra���:'D':.ig:�!�e 109 Jones Stretit
•
Whi�d��:te';alt�f�es: p;::!�".:'I70r :ei� =FO=R=-lU-:��A-:�-:E�--Lo,....-t-o-n-D-o-n-eh-oo......s-t-re-et-.
DVA.TU 1 Oil NEWS 'PORTAL NEWS .
Doris Cribbs, Lois Now Ruchardson: SAVANNAH, GA. lng, owner in ser:vlce. See D. B. LEE $800. CHAS. E. CONE REAl.TY
rul1 lUUl .. Carolyn Martin, Urganne Pyer and (14jun4tc)
.
SR., Rt. 2, Staoosboro, Ga. (12julltp) CO., INC:. (ll1julltp)
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Woodward :ns- Earl Alderman attended a niechan-
�------------------------:..--------------,.---------....:-..:........:..:.
>ted relatives in Savannah'Sunday. Ies' school in Jacksonville Fla. last
Ode I Bragan spent last week at the
' ,
Methodist Youth Camp at Manassas. week. i
Mrs. Wm. H. Z.tterower and Linda Jack Tumer, of Atlanta, spent th"
visited Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ryals week end with hi. purJ.nts, Mr. and
'Tuesday.
. .
Mrs'. G. W. Turner.
Mrs. Irvin Shulman and dh.ldren, .' .
of New York; are ·goosts· of Mr. and
N.kl .and Ann Hendrix spent last
Mrs. W. W. Jones. week Wltlll Mr. and Mrs. RupeI't Moore
Mrs. Wm. Cromley and Carole, of and family in Swainsboro.
Brooklet, spent Friday with Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bird lelt Tues­
Mrs. H. H. Zetterower. d t
..
Lt J C H B' d J dMr. and Mrs. F. L. DeLoach, of Sa- ay
0 �.s.'t. . g. . " Ir r. an
"annah, visited Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Mr•. BlTd In Norfolk, Va.
J-Inn:,ah durinll' the week.. II Mrs. J. E. ParriSh, who, is attending •M.sses Jane and Juha Brugan �ummer school in Athens spent the
spent Sunday as guests of Miss
Jim-I
. .
'
lny Lou Lanier, at Nevils. T
week end w.th her fam.ly h·are.
\'VIr. and Mrs. Solomon Hood and Mrs. A. J. Bowen had as week...nd ,
daughler, of Savanna1h! visiled r. gu..sls All'l•. Martha Webb, of Slutes-' Iand Mrs. J. L. Lamb Fnday. ,bora, and Mrs. G. C. Bidgood, of 'Dub-
Mr. and Mrs. Otha Akins and chil- lin. They were joined by' other mem'-<ll'en, of Savannah, VISited Mr. and ..
Mrs. Daniel Akins last week end. bers of their fam.ly Sunday for a get-
Mr. and lIfrs. Charles Strickland wgeliher.
'and little Tommy, of P.mbroke, were The Methodist W.M.C.S. met at tlhe
fh.,""!�:t. Mrs. J. �. Denmark during home oJ. M."j. Laura Dutton Monday
Mr. and Mrs.. Carl Durden und afternoon and continued their study
daughter, of Savannah, are gu.asts on the Philippirre Island ...
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Denmark and
1.1r. and Mrs. James Denmark. REX MILLER _
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower lind Fun'aral servi""," for Rex Miller, 7,
Mr. and 'Irs. W. H,. Zelterowcr en- son of Mrs. Grady W. Mille.', of Por­
j�yed a sea food supper 'rues'day tal, who died after a long illness, were
mght at the home of Mr. and Mr•. l.eld at 3 p. m. Salurday at Poplar
W. W. Jones. Springs Baptist church. Rev. Gus
Harville Hendrix, of Stalesboro Peacock officiated nnd was assisted
11l1ed bhe appointment at H"l'Till� by Rev. J. E. Locky. Burial was in
Sunday, and was dinner guest of Mr. the church cemetery.
and Mrs. 1:1: �. Zetterower and Mr. Survivors include hi grandmother,
and ,Mrs. '�'1.1ham H. Zetterower. Mrs. Emma Ogl�sby; one sist-�r, Mrs.
M.ss. W.II.'e Brdgan, graduute of Bailey Williams, Portal; three broth­
the 'fill ers.ly of Georgia, left Sun- ers, James Miller, Norfolk, Va.; A.day _or Chicago, where she has ac· :\'tiller. Jacks'onville, FIn., and Frank­
",ep�od employment, nnd will also tuke lin Millc.·, Portal.
an advanced I course in commercial Active pallbearers were L. C. Davis,
'2rl., DOJ\ald Sparks, Roy Knight and Carl
Mrs. \V. H
..Edmunds has returned Braci(. Smitih.Tillman·Mol'tuary was
to �er home 1n TUV'3res, Fla., after in chuJ'ge of arrangements.
bavlng spent a few days as guest of - , I
J.lr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterowel' und POPLAR SPRINGS H. D. CLUB
Mr. and 1Il.'S. W. S. Brannen in States-I- Tho Poplar Spring Hom.. Demon­iboro. \ slration Club met wilh Mrs. Luke
M.·. and Mrs. Richard DeLoach, o� Ihndrix on July 17. Mrs. M. L. Tay­
_Savannah B.:!ach, and Mr. and Mrs.' lOT, th president, presided. MI'S.
Jack DeLoach, of Savannat visited Hmtdrix gave the devotional, follow­Mr. and Mrs. Clery DeLoaCh during ed by the Lord's prayer by the group.
the week. lIlr. DeLoach is slill in Mrs. Comer Bird "end the minu!!eg. �.lT�. the hospital, put�is improving. I After n few business matt7ars were .-
])ENMAlirtH·]) CLUB Itaken cnro .of, Mrs. Irma. Lee gave
a
_
• .•• demonstration on pasteuTlzmg mllk.
The Denmark Home Demonstra- Mrs. J. A. Darden, M�tter, was
lion Club met Wednesday afternoon a visitor. At Ihe s1!cial hour Mrs.
al the home of Mrs. Bill Da.vis wit£. iHendrix s·e.'Ved chicken salai, crack­Mrs. Johnnie Wate.·s and Mrs.' R. p.lers a�d i""d tea. A large attendanceMiller as co-ho'stes·ses. Mrs. Miller was present. , .
had charI!" of Ihe devolional. Mrs. REPORTER.
Wilbur Fordha.m, president, presided CARD OF THANKS
<QV2r the bUBln"CS"S m.eeting. Mrs.,
.
11'1na Lee gave an interesting demon- W7 �9"'n to eX'preBS our sincere ap-
.
stl'ntion on pasteurizing milk. Plans p�eclatJon and thanks to th� m.any
'for the annual camp trip WJl'e d.is�\ frl'�nds and l'h� doct0r:s for th1t!J"r kmd�
cussed, after which the hostesses ne-ss to us during the Illness and death
served a sweet course of our loved one. May God's richest
.' ! blessings be betsowed on zach and
CARD OF THANKS IcV'erY
one, we a�. is. H��g�'S';)N.
.
I .wanl to express my deep appro- AND CHILDREN_
'CJat!on and thanks to my many ·friends.
--- - - ----
and good n2ighbol's', also the good doc_llmportant S�hedule
Changes
t?rs and nurses for their courtesy und EffectIve I\ugust 1, 1951
k.mdness .shown me during my opera� Nancy Hanks II, train 107, willleav'e
twn ,!nd Illness at tihe .Bulloch County IDo�er 8:37 a. m. insb.-d 8:57 a. m.,:Hosp.tal. Thanks again to e""ryone. arTlvc Macon 11:20 instead 11:30 a.
I
MRS. 'POMMY TUCKER. m., ar·rive Atlanta 1:30 p. m. instead
. 1:40 p. m.
TRUCK FOR SAT"" Nancy
Hanks II, train 108, will.
. � leave Atlanta. 6:00 p. m. as at prell-
- ent, leave Macon 8:05 p. m. ins!!ead
948 2% to F-7 Ford, clean W'ith 8:10 p. m., arrive Dover 10:44 'p. m.
lOOx20 good Tires; use for either instead of 10:37 p. m., arrive Savan-
trailer, ten·wheeler or straight
Inah
11:55 p. m. instead of 11:40 p. m_
b" S
Tram No.1 leave Dover 9:13 •. ·m.
Ouy. ee . instead 8:34 a. m., arrive Macon 12:45
C. W. WATERS' p. m. a" at present.
206 S t'h Z tt' Train No.6 leave Dover 9:45 a. m.. ou e erower.
linstead
10:05 .a. h., arrive Savannah
RE,AL BARG.MN 11:15 a. ·m. i!"'te�d H:80•. 3.m. ..
NA1l'II'E YOUR PRICE
Corl'espondlDg .mm�d.gte .changes.
. UJ. Central Of GeorgIa RaIlway.
a marvel of a gas savar!
.,Besf Price
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
Finest
Cleaning
.
Fastes' 5er.vice .Not.llow trim linds_kIt IsI .
Its .slgn Is tile SHrtlt of Its tllditI
Smith.Ti'IJm'an
Mort'ua�y .,
Funeral DiredOn'
,',
COURTEOUS SERVICE
Deflate your hauling cOltl-lubltantlally'
Get a clean-lined, Ilunly Studebaker buck
. .'
Tho wh�lo ItruduN of,a Studobakor II rust"
geel with lolld "mulcle"-no burdenlom. ox­
ce.. "fat"-no cOltly Iquanderlng of 101011,...
What'l mON, Studebaker'l wear-relllll;'
truck craft�manlhlp greatly redUCOI .oxpend'"
lurel for Npal".
Tako a tip from America'i hundredl of
thoulanell of Studebalrer truck ,wn';'. Econ­
omlzo for k..p. with a new Studobaker truck.
Sam J. Franklin Co.
PHONEMO .�
Phone 442-L South Ma'in Street Statesboro, Ga.
/
,It",. QuiOkf,·o", if8 '•.",,1
I
�l\
.
you want � truck that has plenty of heftfor the pay ioad but the: right kind of
power is the clincher.
.
That's why so many trucker.s turn"to GMC
for swift pe�forme.rs that can £lack home the I
pay loa<ft
.
" ,
.'.
.'
.....
u�surpass�d in their class, �p to bra'Yny
DIesels WIth tw07cycle efficiency that has
.
made them first in sales in the nation.
.
That's why-whether YOl,lr cargo is 'compact
�r bulky, liquid or solid, grain '01' cement-if
you load it'on a GMC, yo. deliver it laster'at
less cost per ·mile I .
.
As your GMC dealer, we can give you the
l?ng.time benefits of the right combination
of axle, engine, transmission and frame.
for the load� you have �o work - skilfully
engineered by the world's largest exc'lusive
manufacturer of commercial 'vehicles.
·1'
,
�,'
For in these broad·shouldered carriers­
chassis and engine are y�ked tog�the}' to
form a perfect .. team for.·hauling, '" team
that's b ilt for 'keeps!,
•
The result is a great line' of trucIqJ - ,from
nimble Yz. to 2·tonners with horse{Jower
'fHVRSDAY, JULY 26, -},951
Join The
" .....
';1 lJbl�C' ',CI--U�:NTY
.Hospitalization Plan
BONDED REPRESENTATIVE OF
.
GUARANTEED TRUST LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY WILL ASSIST IN ENROLLING YOU IN
Community Hospitalization Plan lor Bulloch County'
BE FAIR TO YOURSELFI Get out your Hospital Policy and jot down the benefits it offers, item for item, and compare with the following
outline of benefits of the GUARANTEE TRUST PIAN.' SEE for Yourself THE DIFFEREN,CEI .' I
J
I
II
ENROLLMENT DATES
JULY 30 TO AUGUST 10
.."
ENROLLMENT DATES
JULY 30 TO AUGUST \0
14-POINT HOSPI'fAL AND SURGICAL
INSURANCE POLICY
Full benefits paid to all persons insured, re­
regardless of age, No. reductions in benefits
due to age, No Automatic Age Concellation
Clause, except when a Child reaches Adult
age, at which time he may pay Adult Prem­
ium.
SPECIAL GROUP ADVANTAGES
OFFERED TO
CITIZENS OF BULWCH COUNTY
Now. you have the dpportunity to get a hos­
pital ppliey with group advantages and full
.
coverage allowances. We know of no other
plan available to you with these benefits- If
you now have coverage compare it with the
following highlights of the coverage we offer
you:
OFFERS A COMPJBl'E COVERAGE
This community group plan provides first
day benefits for any illness or accident that
might occur after the policy is issued. Surgi­
cal and maternity benefits are payable
whether performed in or out of the hospital.
This Community Group Plan provides a
I means whereby you can make provisions for
future costs of hoapitalization, surgical and
medical care.
-<>---
Offers The Following. Liberal Benefits.
HOSPITAL ROOM BENEFITS
Payable For As Long As 100 Days
(Amount Depends on Whiclt Plan You Select)
-!J---
ADDlTIO.NAL HOSPITAL BENEFIT�
Full coverage for Extra Charges-any and,
all Extras, with no limit except on Transfus-'
ions and X-Ray, and covering such items as:
OPERATING ROOM , :'" ", .. Nd LIMIT
ANAESTHESIA NO LIMIT
SURGICAL DRESSING: . . - .•••.... NO LIMIT
MEDICINES -:-:-.- , NO LIMIT
HYPODERMICS : . ..' ......•.......NO LIMIT
BLOOD 'fRANSIi'USIONS . . $50.00 LIMIT"
LABORATORY FEES NO LIMIT
mON LUNG . " NO LIMn;
OXYGEN T.·EN'!' ' .. ' NO LIMIT
PENICILLIN • . .. NO LIMIT
X.RAY . . . . $15.00 LlMI-r-"
Use of CARDOGRAI'HIC Equipment.. NO LIMIT
BASAL METABOLIC "NO
LIMIT.
EXAMINATIONS .......•........N(,) LIMIT
DRUGS,' " ":"
NO LIMIT
�
I-Does your plan pay fullcoverage for
medicines, jnclu�:Ii-,g penicilli.. and
all other special' drugs?
2-Does your plan have full coverage for
childbiI1h benefits?
a-:.Is your policy non-cancellable and
.,
.non- changea�y the company?
4-ls your policy lli;1em in all respects;
do your benefits reduce because of
,
other insurance; dQes your present
plan pay if you a,re hurt on the job,
does your present plan reduce in
benefits because of agef
'EXTRA GROUP ADVANTAGES
,
Group policies will have a special agree-
ment which will provide:
Individual policies will be non-cancell­
able and non-changeable by Company
except that the group (Bulloch County
Policyholders) as a whole may be cancel-
led with sixty days notice.
.,
In addition to enrolling citizens of Bulloch
County in this special group hospital plan the
company representatives will accept applica­
tions for coverage on the monthly or quarter­
ly premium payment method (the special
group coverage requires semi-annual or an­
nual premiums paj() and such policy-owners
may have the privilege on any premium re­
newal date of having the "EX'l'RA GROUP
ADVANTAGES" added to their policy by
merely sending policy in for change with re­
quired premium. Providing sat'sfactory
evidence of insurability is furnished.
Since only a limited time can be granted by
the Company for this enrollment, we urge the
citizens of Bulloch county to avail tbemselves
of this oppOrtunity arhd please do' not ask a
�mpany's representative t call back.
WHO QUALIFIES FOR A GROUP
HOSPITAL, POLICY?
We offer each citizen of Bulloch county be­
.,tween the ages of three months to sity-seven
years of age a hospital policy with all of these
group advantages providing,:
All Me bers of the Family Group
\
Applying are in Good Health.
SURGICAL OPERATION BENEFITS
Surgeon's Benefits-Up to $300.00,
No Extra Cos.t
(From $5.00 up to $3�0.00 �n accordanu ')Vith
Schedule o�
Operations in Policy) mcludmg Ope�atiolUl
for Female Dill
orders-Abdominal Orgallfl-"ReductJOlUI' of Fractur�Re
•.
duction of Disloeations-Tonslle�tomy, Etc., Payable
Wheth-
er perfol'med in or ou.t of H08Plta�.
.
-0---
CHILDBIRTH AND MATERNITY
BENEFITS AT .NO EXTRA COST
.
�he company will pay the Regular Benefits
for h......ltal
rooms and board and ali!o additional hospital· charges
and In
AdditiOn' for Doctor Bills for the Period the. Insure4
or any
iDember of the Family s.hall lie conined to the Hospital
due
l Chlldbirtb, Miscarriage, or �,naey.
'
SINGLE BIRTH'$50;OO':"'" MULTIPLE .BIRTH $100.,,0
CAESARIA,N OPERATION $150.00.
-0---
I
We need a local representative in this area.
If interested, writ� the represen�ative at the
Jaeckel Hotel,. Statesboro, giving qualifica­
tionst etc.
-IMMEDI.!'EE CLA'BfSERVICE
A Qomplete set of all necessary claim forms
.
will accompany each group policy ·for each in­
sured member of the family. Claimj3 on group
policies are paid fro mCompany's Atlanta ,0f-
.
fiee andsew. . prompt &ervice will be rendered
on claim pay:men1js.
TEAR OUT 'l1HIS COU.PON AND MAIL TOD.'f1
GUARANTEE TROST LIFE INSURANCE CO.
P. O. 80][ 177, Atlanta, Ga.
) YES • • • Without obligation, plwe give
me full details regarding your Low·CoIIt, Full·
�.:
".
. .
Coverag� Group Hospitalization IlUIuranu Pilm
as advertise.d In the Bulloch Times.
Name . " .. ,,",,"" ..... Occupation".""
Address "" ., '" .•••............
City .... /•..• ,.. .•.. . . . County ..•. State ,
No. i'n }!'amily Phone No ...••• :Age� ' .••
MEDICAL FEES
$3 OO� '11 be paid for each Medical Treatment while con·
II ell io t:; H�pital due to �!ckness' ,!r �njury 1 <Payable.rN Surgicat Benefits, are paid, and liauted to One 'l\reat·�en� a Day. Maximum $50.00.)
�
LOCAL AGENT WANTED
AMBULANCE ALLO,WANCE
INSIDE' CITY - NO LIMIT
OUTSII)E CITY - U� TO ",25
THURSDAY, �Y 26�
___- � ��----------------------��------------N----------------------------------------- _
:tXIG..XNDlXtlXMI..INXIII....aIIIUC..__lL.....IIIQ:IXIiXIIDII....., RETURN FROM OUTING INFORMAL PARTY
'
., -
I
Dr. and Mrs. Paul Frsnklin. Joined M" .nd Mrs. Billy Cobb ..ntertalll-
J
·
J Cl b � I MRS ARTHUR TURNER Edlto
by their lion and daughter. Dr. and ed a few friends Informally Saturday
oCla" US· er�ona 66 East Main St. Phon� 1.o-.1r Mrs. David King .nd children. David evening at an
outdoor supp"'r at thel�
• ., � and Carrol. hav.e returned home from home on Tillman street. Refr.sh
• delightful week spent in the Smo- ments conalsted of barbecued chlc""n,
�.k�8:8lQ:8Xt:m:C axt:8X8:8X�][8:8J18XNXN:Jr:l:tlIl2 ��s.��:��� Rock. Waynesville and :::�'I:���' d:�����'
cheese biscuit
FOR SOCIAL NEWS IDELIGH'DFUL FISH SUPPER 'TALLY CLUBIn the ,sbesnce of Mr�. Arthur Mr. and Mrs. Lester Martin. Mrs.1 Mrs. Hal Macon Jr. delightfully en-Turner (or the next few days. Julian Quatthbaum and Mr.•nd Mrs, I tertslned the members of her club atMrs, Dan Uester will represent the
IColon Rushing' delill'htfully entertain- I
her Savann",h Beach cottege on lastsociety department. Those who
Mrs. James Aldred and Miss Sallie have such matters are asked to ed with a fish and chicken supper at Wedneaday. ThlDae attending were
Smith are spending the week at St. call Mrs. Lester at her residence, Martin's Lake last 'Wedneaday even- Mrs. Sonny Byrd. Mrs. Charle. Rob-
Simons. phone 196. please. • Ing honoring; Sgt. Charles Inman bins Jr.• Mrs. Ben Turner. Mrs. Jack
Mrs, Wilhs Cobb. Mary Virginia Rushing and his brother. Cpl. John- Tillman. ,Mrs. John Godbee. Mrs.
HIli and Ruth Cobb spent Monduy in DINNER .FOR ,HUSBAND Gilbert Rushing, of Camp McCoy. Charles Brannen. Mrs. Bud Tillman
Savannah.
Mrs, !"'. G Jenkins honored her hus- WIS" who were viaiting' With their par- and Mrs. W. D. Lundquist.
M,'s. Jean B. Creech spent the week I.bund with a going-away dinner party ente.. Mr, and Mrs. Colon Rushing; • • • •
end With her parents. Mr. and Mrs. at
their home on Jones" lane. Mr. also for Edsel D. �ttl.!rower. of Max- EVENING PARTY
Joe Brown /J-ankinS left Monday tor Atlanta. and well Field. Ala .• who was vlsltllljf here. Mrs. W. E. McDougald had .s dln-Mr. and ·Mrs. Oecil W.ters Sr. havo from there will be sent to Hunter .Those. enJoYing the occasion were Sgt, ner guests Wadnesday evening .t ber
returned from a week's stay at Jay
I
Field for a.signment of duty., He ,has Charles Inman Rushing. Cpl. Gilbert J. home on Donaldson street Mr. and THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
b ,- ted t k r A F Mr... Heyward FOlOhall. Mr. and Mrs.Bird Springs. I
een ereva 0 ra� 0 rr orce Rushing, Sgt. Edsel D. Zetterower. A Local Industry SIJIri I_
Rick Waters and Oharlie Millican SCI geant. Mrs, Jenkins ser..ad baked Oharles Zetterower, Miss Billie Jean
Willis Cebb, Mr. ,.nd Mr8. An�y
left Monday for AtMltis to attend the ham. c",amed potatces rmgs with Foss. Lucky Foss. Sgt. Robert Zetter-
Quarles and M..... J. P. Foy. 10HN II. THAYER, ProPli....
couches' clinic. I I garden �eas. lettuce and tomato �al- ower. also of Camp McCoy. Wis.; Mr. ATTENDED· FLOWER SHOW I
&6 West M.ln Street PHon .8 atatelllml. a..
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lote, of Sa- ad.
deViled "gg'&, pickles and Iced and Mrs. Colon Rushing and little M"mbers of the Civic Garden Club _.J(�l;!.l!p:!:r-::!tf:u.) • -:::::::::::
vannah spent Sunday with Mrs. H.I tea. Canasts "las the form of enloar- daughter Annette and son. Sherrill; who atbanded the third class in flower ��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;••••••••••••••••••••iW. Dougherty. . . I tainment for the evning. and after IMr. and Mrs. Lehmon Zetterolver. Mrs. arrangement In Savannah Thursday J
Mrs. V. F. Agan and Miss Jeanette ...everal games were enjoyed �he Quattlebaum and !ofr. and Mrs. lIlani.n. were Mrs. Alfred Dorman. Mrs. Frank
Agan visited in Dawson 10r several·hostess ...rved chocolate cakoe. Ice, • • • • Williams. Mrs. Olin Smltlh and Mrs.days last "",,ok I cream lind Coca-Colas. Gu".ts were BIRTHDAY PARTY " j!:. L. Barnes.
Mr. und Mrs: Robert Lanier. sp"'nt Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bmy. Mr. andd� Mrs. Colon RuBhing delightfully.en- ••••
the week end lJibh Mr. and Mrs. John I M�s. John Renfroe. Mr. and Mrs. Tom rtertained at th" Rushing homa on.Cp'I- VISITING IN ATLANT..(
Whipple m Macon. 1 How,"'d. Miss Marjorie Prosser and i leg" �oulev",rd With a party honoring Mr. and 1IIrs. Harry Smith and
Mr and Mrs 'Bill Henry and Mi.s I Billy Wells. Mr. Jenkins. on depart-I her httle daughter. Anne�te. who was daughter. Lynn. are In Atlanta pri­
Cath';' ine Lest�r spent the week end: mg. was presented n Parkoer fountain five yeul' old. Thirty little friends en- mnnly to attend the china and gift
at Savannah Beach.
.
1 pen, Il gift from the gu,"st.. and Mr. joyed the occasion With Ann�tte. Miss sl\ow. They will be joined the", by'
MIS. O. W. Simmons has returned McAllister and Mr. Carr. Oonrlotte Compbell and, �IS" Pegg.y Mr. and Mrs. Mutt Dobson. of Nnsh-
home from AsheVille. N. C.. where
0 • • • AIl..n nS.lsted in '.ntertalnmg and' dl- ville, Tenn .• Lynn returning with them
he 'has beon 01' a visit.
SIGMA CHI SUPPER recting the games. which were
enJoY.lfor
a viSit.
.
MI'. and Mrs. Roy Parker spent �V'holesome fun and fellowship was cd on the spnclOusiawn. Mrs. Johnnie 0 0 ••
Sunday in Augusta as guests of Mr. eltJoyed by
those rortuna�e e�ough I Hendrix assisted m serving the pretty VISIT IN WISCONSIN
and Mrs. Emory Bohler.
to have attended the Slmgoa, Chi SUP-] birthday cake and ie, cre�m. Bubbl'" .
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dorma� had as
M d M B rt L b I ft
I per party held at the cabm of the Igum and balloons were given ils fa-
illnner g\l'3Sts Monday "vemng Dr.
r. an rs. a ow nm
elF
S' Bel I
.
I M M S p'tt \ the eV1!
Saturday fol' a trip in the mountains,
Inman oy r. S., - n, WIt nm�n vorS'. Annette received many lovely an ,rs. ',' 1 ma� ,on .
concentrating on the Smokies. Foy
Sr. and �rank Simmons Sr. III g-ifts. of their leaVing for a. VISit WIt1h �r.
Miss Sallie �ttel ower hns return- charl!'" These affairs occur o?ce a
° 0 ••
! and M..s. Harry rOPktn.S an� fa�IY
ed from Peabody College. where she month. Delicious barbecued ch.'cken. PAI_lTY FOR VISITORS at thClr beach co tage In Wlsconsm.
has been attending summel' school. potato salad. grits. tomatQ<!s. pickles.
Jomt hostesses ut a delightful par-
AT SAVANNAH"BEACH
Mrs. Jim Hayes and daughters. Lis- wntermeloh.
iced tea. ice crea� �nd ty were Gioorge Ann Prather and Mr.•nd Mrs. Walter Groover had
sa and Carla visited her mother' Mrs. cake were
served. Members CRJoymg Maxme Bruson at the home of lihe tit k t th.•ir Savan-• •
tho t' i>'d'ts 'd t Tin form"r on West Jones avenue com-
as gues s as wee a
_ Stanaland. at Boston. Ga .• recently. �s ou mg .Sl os I presl en, ,y nah Beach cottage Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lani"'I' Sr. Hili. were Frank Simmon.s Sr,. LOUIe plimenting June • Cunningham. of Kennedy. of Atlanta. Dr. .lId Mrs.
are at home after a visit with Mr. Simmons, J�e Robert rlll�an. Ber- Nashville. Tenn. Sandwiches. punch R. J. Kennedy. Mike Kennedy and
and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier Jr.••t Brook- nard MorriS. Robe�t Lamer Dan and watermelon were servad. e.mes Jim Tillman of Statesboro.
baven. Groover, Homer Simmons, Henry
were played,'" and lueRb other �.n ' ••••
Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lame� Jr .• Blitch. Jimmy Bliteh. Dr. Waldo
Jane weI', .oan Fuller. Dottie Dan- AT MEMORIAL SERVICES
of Brookhaven. s'pent the week end Floyd. Waldo Floyd Jr .• Bunny Cone iel.
Bonnie Woodcock. Diane Bran- Mr. and M.... Joe Joyner and'chil-
with his par.nts. Mr. and Mrs. Fred and Inman Foy Sr.
nen. Bobbie Ann
I
Jackson. Susan dren. Becky and Dick. of Jesup .re
T. Lanier Sr.
• • • • • Davis. Penny Rimes. Linda Pound. guests of their parents. Dr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Coleman and NOVELTY. CLUB MEETS Loraine
Nabor•• Mad�line'Waters /{lld Ben Deal. 'Tbey woere In .ttendance
daughters. Sallie and 3us.n. are.t Thursday
afternoon Mrs. Geprge Patricia R.!dding. at tHe memorial services fo� Hon. A.I� :.===;;;.:.--..�-----------.....-�
hom.. after a stsy at their Savannah Lee.
assi.tI.!d by her daughter. Mrs. ° • • • MDIMdl"
H. V. Harvey. was hostess to her ON VACATION _._e_
•.::_._o_n_:,:_a_y. ...;.;.__ . ..:... """'" ......===-Beach cottag". club at her home on Broad street. Mr. and Mrs. Arthul' �
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Everett. of At-
Mixed summer flowers decorated the haV'e been vacationing in Wa.hlne­
lunta. were in Statesbol'o Thursday home. In a contest. "Know Your ton. D. C., and other points of hI.U6\o-
te attend the funeral of Mrs. Dyci.
INumool's," Mrs. Hugh Turn..ar was est, spent
a day at their homJ betel
Kennedy Jones.
awarded a prize. Playing bingo Mrs. No sooner did �hey arrive than they. MI •• Harry Smith and daughter.
Clate Martin. a v;""tor. and Mrs. Ar- decided more vacation was necssary.
Lynn. are gu�sts of her sister. Mrs. thur Howard were bhe winners lind I So they bundled the "head of the
Fred Shearouse. at he.r cottsge at 'd All th'"were given prizes. Mrs. Lee serV'ed IfamIlY."
littl" Davl, ' ....n. �ESavannah Beach.'
ice cream and d.vil·" food cake. '1'hose grandson. tOll"ther With tus parenh.Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lester had as Sa
week-end guest Richard Clark. of pl",sent
were Mrs. Ellis DeLoach. Juhe and Earl Allen. and left for
,
!
Wadesboro. N. C •• who was enroute
Mrs. W. E. Helmly. Mrs Arthur
Ivannah
for a week. Joinmg the", on
Howard, Mrs, Hugh Turner. Mrs. H. Sunday were D. B. Turner. Mrs.
E.
to Camp Stewart. k d M R B d
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ram.ey and H. Watkins. Mrs. O.
M. Lanier and '1'. Denmar an
° or:. ° emer ra y;
little A"randson. Holmes. are at hom.. Mrs. Clate �!artin.
a guest. PLAN FAREWELL PAR'I1Y ••
after a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Tiny THEATRE ;AoR;� FOR DEPARTING. PAS1!OR •
Ramsey at Grifftn. Dottle Daniel '3l)tertained Tuesday
A farewell p�rty Wlli be gl�n for
Shirley Ann Lanier "'pent the week afternoon at a bheatre party honoring Fr. Edward Smith. pas'tor
of St. Mal­
end nt the I1niversity of Georgia with .fane Cunningham. Nashville. Tenn .•
thew.. Church. at 7:15 p. m. Monday.
Patsy Echols. her former room_te guest of her aunt and uncle,' Mr. and July 30. on the lawn .adjaoent to the
at Wdesleyand CMollegeB· FAd Mrs. H. P Jones iTr. Aflber enJoyln� churCh. :r"de dmanly fhr.len�shFr. smltlli'EI or a rs. . . gan an th . t th t bl d at has acqUire ur ng IS elg t years n
Miss Jeanette Agan left Monday on D e't�l� �re
e gpuesk�
a_sem fe 'e State<lboro are inVited to attend In. ' . .. i Ot; Ie 8 home on ar avenue or I .a dehghtf�1 vacation trip to Virgin a cream. cookies and punch. and games order that they may bid farewell to aand Washlng.ton. D. C. woere played. Guests besides bhe man who has "arn� the respect andJane Cunningham. who has been the
honoree were Bonnie Woodcock. Linda friendship of all WIth whom Ite hal
guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones I P d B b B G A associated.,
Jr., le!t Monday by plane for her Dun,
ar ara. runson, eorge. nn ••••
Ihome in Nashville•.Tenn. I
Prather. Dottle Howu;rd. Dla�ne SWIMMING PARTY
Mrs. J. E. Guardia. Mrs. D. L. Brannen.
MaXine Bru�son. Madehne Bobbie Ann Jackson was hostess at
'Thomas and MISS Ocnevieve Guardia Waters
and Ann Damel.
• a swimming party honoring Jane
�:ir��:��..!orC��:t::ekd� vacation at II EVENING;A"n;i. I d" �:':�:::�:sm�:!s���\��e. s�:�:ie1t�:'e-, , , . One of tire most enJoyab e tnner . . d hMISS Shirley Gulledg" daughter of . h potato chips. cookies an punc.
Lt: Oom. and Mrs. A. M·. Gulled .... is I pa,:ies
of the senson wa_ t e Bone
at I Gam... were enjoyed. Guests 10r thisu ,,- which Mr, and Mrs. E. L. ames , . J LI dthe guest o�, MISS Beverly Bargeron k qc.,slon beSIdes ane were n.• were hosts at a three-course tu .. ey
I P d M
.
B D ttl a"dof Sardis, at Savannah Beach.
I
dinn.:lr at their Ihome on Savannah
l Dun,
•
axme
.
runson, 0 e
Mrs. Roy Adams and daughter Julie
-
•
I'd 'th
Anna Bird Damel and George Ann
,
avenue. The tablte was over al WI P th
'
ot Claxton. s'pent Tuesday with �er a cutwork cloth. having for its cen-
ra �r. ° 0 0 0 •
parents� �r. and :-r�s. Fred T..�mer terplece an artistic arrangement of SPEND-THE-DAY PARTY
Sr. Juhe IS remammg for a VUlIt. :fruits and summer flowers combmed. Gu.....t of honor at a spend-the-day
Mrs. Robert Coursey. of Memphis. Guest were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wil- party at which Bonnie Woodcock w...
Tenn .• is viSiting her mothe .. and other Iiams. Mr. and Mrs. Ohn Smith. Mr. hostess at her home on Zetbarower
relatives, Mr. Coursey having return- and Mrs. A\fred Dorman, Mr. and QVenue was Jane Cunningham, who
cd ta his home over the week end. Mrs. R. H. Kingery and Mr. and MTS. was vlsitmg Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jonea
Mr. and Mrs. Walker Hill and son Dan Laster. Jr. InVited ta meoet Jane were Alice
haVll recently returned from a visit
THE .'''&-'R pO_:R·TYo Amason. of Baltil!lore. ¥d.. and J�liewith Tiny's parentli, at Tomaaville, n:rr.; :'l
also a stsy at Daytona Beach, Fla. Linda Pound and 'Barbara Brunson Adam'»
of Claxten. Others present
M..s. Willis Cobb und son. Edwi wet'3 host.ess,!s at a-picture show par-
ware the ho.tess and her sister. Will-
Groover, aJ'a guests for the week 'o'f ty !honoring Ja.ne Cunningham,' of
ette.
• •••
M�. Frank Grimes and A n Evans Nashville. Tenn .• niece of Mr. and MRS. FOY HOSTESS
at their ccittsge at Savannah Beach.IMrs. H. P. Jones Jr. After tile show On Tuesday evenmg Mrs. J. P. Foy
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Brown and the guests were ... rved cookies, potnto was hostess at a four-course dinner
fhildren. Marion and BIUy JIr.. of chips and Coca-Colas at the home of at her home on South Mam street
"Bruns 'ck, are with her parents, Mr. Linda. Pound on Zettarowf!r avenue. W!here and arrangement of summer
and Mrs. J. O. Johnston for a week- Guests besides the honoree were Bon: flowers formed the doecoratioru.. Guests
end vi.it.
_ _
nie Woodcock. Dottie and Anna Bird
Ion
this occaSIon were Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Bu"" alld Daniel, Bobbie Ann Jacl,son. Dianne HeyWard Foxhall. Mr. and Mrs. WII-
4aughter. Susan. of Brinol. R. I .• have I Brannen. Maxine Brunson. George liS Cobb, Mrs. Pance Preston and",tuued to their home after a two- Ann Prather and Madoeline W�ters. Mr. Bynum.
weeks' stsy with her parents, IIr. and
I
· · · . •• ·
Mrs. Joe Brown. ,VISITORS FROM LESLIE RETURN TO CAMP McCOY
MI'�. E. T. Denmark. of Marian�a. ,Mr. and �rs. Grover Pace. of Les- S)ft. Charles Inm n Rushmg and
Ela.• Mrs. George Sears. of Mou�klC, h.. and M,ss Green. of Leesburg, his broVher. Cpl. Gilbert RUBhing. have
Wh0 aTe visJ,ting their father, D. B. w-ere �jsltors in town on Thursday. returned to Camp McCoy, Wis., qftel.\l
Turner; Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Branan Returning With them was Betty Ann vi,uting £01' two w..,ks With their par­
and M__iss Bertha .Hagin VISited il' Mil- P�ce. who has been a student at the ants. Mr. and Mrs. Oolon RUshing.1ledgev' Ie Monday. Teamers College here. nd other relatives and friends. •••��iii..-......'!!!'!"-iiI.llliililiiiiilitill��III!!�..!"!''!I!!-••,.IiII!I...��.......IIIIll�
'furely' Personal The True, Memorial
Ie AN UNWalTl'BN aUT JH».
QUBNT STORY OF Aid. THAT
18 BBBT IN LIFB.
Our worll: helps to reIIelIt ..
.pult which prompts JOu to -­
$be ._e ..... IICt !)f reve_.
.nd d.votlon ••• Oar �
Ia at,,_. ..m..
PRO�'PT AND DEP�DABLE
, ...�
Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any Time
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
'465
Timber Wanted'
PULPWOOD - SAW TIMBER
WILL BUY IN LU., OR ON CORD
AND THOUSAND BASIS.
ALLEN
TELEPHONE S69-R
'.'
,
.
Lowest Pnces InTown
On lOur Thir.d FIO'or!
Minkovitz Mid-Summer Jamboree Clearance Sale declares war on
high pricesl Our T!tird Floor otters the greatest collection of low:
prices �ver offered in Statesboro.
Regular $1.69 Value Men'.
SPORT SHIRTS
$1.27
'
Cool me.h '!naterlals. all colors
and sizes-Third floor.
Special Purehase-$2.98 value
MEN'S PAJAMA('
•
J $2.27
Good quality. striped broadcloth.
fast color. sizes A to D
Thiril floor
---,!__-------
Only 50 to gol Sizes,20dO
RANCH RUGS
9ge
Bold plaid designs. you'd �xpect
to pay $1.118 ordinarily.
Third floor
$1,49 Ladies' Print Circular
KNIT GOWNS
$1.00
Square neck lace trim, regular
and extra sizes.
Third floor
Regular $1.98 Men's 220 weight
• QUN.GARE£l;I
,
$1.77
Sanforizeli shrunk - Third floor
--;----------
,,1.59 Bo)"l' Sanforized
DUNGAREES
$1.39
6 toIS-Third flo"r
Special Pw-cha';' Up To $2.98
LADIES' GOWNS
$1.47
Batiste and crinkl'l. crepe. solids
and »rints-Third floor.
Usual 690 Value Broadcloth
Men's Shorts •.•...•.• 4ge
Sizes 28-.2. fast colGl' .
Ribbed Athletic Shirts 39c
Sizes 36 to 4'li'-Third floor.
Arrived Just In Timel
100 Regular ,3.98
BED SPREADS
$3.49
Full double size. chenille in
white. blue, gr...n-Thlrd floor.
SUN HATS
For the Entire Family
390 to $1.98
Third floor
Ladies and Child�n's Sandals
PLAY SHQES
$1.88
•
You'd expect to p.y ,2.98. In
white, patent anUif colors,
ZePhyrs for only 98c.
,1.49 Short Sl"eve Boys'
SPO,T ,SHmTS
. $1.00
Sanforized shrunk. sklp-dent'
and proadcloth. sizes 2 to 14
,Quality Pu",hase. 300 $1.98
PLASTIC RAINCOATS
'
$1.00
Small. medium and large size
'With hood - Third floor.
$1.29 Vah... Men's Chambray
WORK SHIRTS
$t.19
Sanforized shrunk. f...t colors.
Third lloor:
'.
-----------
6a-Piece Set "Fire King"
DISHES
$5.99
Usual ,7.95 value. hobnail de­.
sign.-Third floor.
81,.." and 72x99 Fort Mill
BED SHEETS
$2.27
Usual ,2.49 value. good weight.
PILLIW; CASE3 to MATCH J9c
-----------Ladies' Rayon
CREPE SLIPS ,
$1.00
Made to sell for $1.49. sizes 36
to 50.-Third floor.
Best Grade 3-Pl;?:
TOBACCO TWINE
$U9
b.g -
.'
TEN YEARS AGO
Fro.. Bulloch Time.. Jill), 31, 1"1
Front-page pictures were shown of
WIlliam Smith .nd Horace McDou­
gald In connection with opening an­
nouncement of tbe Favorite Sboe Sto....
the pre...dlng day.
Hand80me new Rtgers store now
receiving the ftnlmlng tOUches �t theItands of workmen, wUl open its doofs
next week; L. B. T.ylor will be re­
bined as man.ger.
New officers of Rotary Club were FURNITURE STOREinatalled MondaY-Tbad Morri. pres-ident; Charlie 011111'. Clil' B;adley. A PLAmEverett Williams. Walter Aldred and OF BEAUTYD. Parcy Averitt. directors; Crook Through Wedn,.eday (
Smith. secretary. and Bill Bowen. ser-
!the Statesboro tobacco
geant-at-arms. FloWei'll In Windows Anti sold over six million pound
Dr. Albert M. Gates. for twenty Throughout Entire Store
ten selling days of the 19111
yeara hl!ad of Brewton-Parker 'Insti- which Is 1.600.000 pounds m
tute. Mt. Vernon. h.. been named Give Festlv,e Appearance was sold at the same period I
president o! Georgia Teacblers Col- , Durinlf this same psrlodl
lege to succoeed M. S. Pittman, de-
The Bowen furniture store on ket thl. ye.r haa p.ld out ,. Newly elected pre.ldent of the Some of the many uses of Bulfa
posed by the board of regenta by a South Main .treet. a. you w.lked to-I:II compared to �,8'8.000 I Statesboro Rotary Club Is John' Moo- drugs on livestock were shown In a10-to-5 vote. ward the postofftce Saturday .nd rst ��.,. of 1869. PrlCGI y. who hal already IiSllumed hi. du- mosion picture at West Side Farm
PaSrt°lclal feventMs. of tJhe wlleoekShJnclurided Sunday. presented a festive aPpear-I �:etf with· �: ;:0':111�an"1 tie.. Subordinate offtcers are: Vice- Bureau meetlne Tuesday night and .tas or 188 ure upt n h' h ed t 66 -"whose ,weddi!)g to Edward Rooper. of anee w IC express good will on 0 . cents. Common- tob president. Alfred Dorman; ,,"cretary- Portal on W'!dnesqay night. The sui-
Savannalt. is .pproachlng. and for the part of a large circle of frlenda.•�out m line with la.t ..... t Ueasurer, William Smith; ...rg"ant fa drug.. ha... been IIIIcd by people Extension 01 Time Glv�Mrs. Jke Mlnkovitz. former Mis. ElIz- lIt was not a funeral occasion, nor! bee�e c�';:��� .�!���hIT:' � lib �rms. beodel Coleman; directors. for .ometime but ,are comp.rtively
In Which To Comply Wltli
:""'''!�e�e�::�. whose marriage was yet a. wedding !estlval. but was in I Wednesday of thl. "reek- some Paul Carroll. Bob Donaldson. Jesse new for livestock diseases. Laws Involvlnlr Exceuee
• • • • celebnitlon of tbe nea -return to the leaf w.s hlttlnl"thf! m&rket. Johnston. HOJace McDougald, John The film. a Princeon University A.�ordlng to .- recent rei.... '"-
TWENTY YEARS AGO home which was destrolf"d In that have been held eftr1 daJ Mooney .nd Loy Waters; program production. showed that th"se sulfa Congres.m.n Don Wheeler, ., ......
1ft b
market opened July 18th ... -From Bulloch Tim... Jul, 30. 1031. terr c la8t when almost an entire present Indication. full sal;" .ilalrman. Loy Waters. drugs are now adapted !or use In Eighth district•• more ..I.stl. ntRwTobacco market gets �nder good .block was destroyed some two years tlnue for lome time to com.. Varloua comlnltte•• have been nam- several forms. They .an be placed pretatlon of the law Is to be aPPIWnart; opened Thursday With total of
,ago.
-
ad as follow..: in !<!ed. given as oblet. or bolu.es this year In connection wit the c....92.400 pounds: average pri.... $8 34 • -
.state8boro National Gu rd
. .
_
Bowen s furniture bualneu was one POSITIONS OPE1\T 1'. Club Sarvlce Committ_B�b and injected a8 other serums. Th'.), Involving penalties In ""C'e.slve to-sisting of Headquarters D�ta�':;��t of ijhe neoorprises which went down 11 'Donaldson. chairman. can also be given as bldod Injections. bacco acreage, ' Iand Br.ttery A o! 2Mbh Artillery Bat- in the blaze. In the months since. ON FELERll JO
- Attendance-Cliff Bradley. chair- The present forms of sulfa drugs do J. E. Thigpen. director of tIte tootalion. returned Saturday from en- buslne.se has been conducted on West H hAd I d H I not have t be I fte h b bcamPlI!ent at Pensacola. Fla. man; ug run e an arry Cone. e 0 g von as 0 n as w en acco ranch of tho Departmen't 01.
Local Pre.byterians announced the Main street. The handsome n"w two- Classlflccatlon - Ho"" Brunson.' first usad by humans. Tlle.e drugs Agriculture. I. relea.lng directives to
forthcoming celebration of establish- story brick home recentl! completed chairman; Gllbert Cone and Hen.y for ll ...stock can be procurea from ell county PMA committee. InfoJ1llo
ment of their cburch with fttting exer- occupies. a smaller lot ad'Joining the • To Hold Examinations Fi �vans. I I a�y store carcylng veterinarian su - Ing th..m of the new interpretation.cises Sunday; picnic will follow on
I
former home of the business A mod- Immediate Profitable PI Club Publications and Histary
-I
ph.... such as drug stores. veterlna- D t C Wh I • IMonday at Riggs Mill. original site
.
\
ue 0 ongra.sman ee er a n-
of organization. • ern structure. the doors wera open The' United' State C' II S Curtis Lane.'
rlans••nd feed and .eed store •• a- slstence violation.. chargeable to th.
"Camp D1x. N. J.-Maj Gen Luciu. with a store full of new merchandise Comml'sslo n
s IV e
Fellowship-Jolin Lough. chairman; well as !rom all serum companies. current year .an e paid durln� thl.
H Ib k d" . .
n a noun""s open com •o no • cornman er of Fltst Dlvls- la_t :Saturday. The event was made tive e ml tl f I d ft I Jake Smith and Nath Holleman. . H. E. Allen stated to the W'3st Side year on. the current crop. or can IIIion. U.S.A .• declared Saturday there m"morable by the pre...ntation of
xa na on. or n e n te
Magazines-Virgil A-n. group that the appllca.tlon for rural carriad Ir.te 1960• at which .,_ •might be war with Russia in whicn
/
. ,
I
poltments to the positions of con " .. - I
6 ....-
the trnlted States would be affiliated flo.wers, and other expressions o. specialist (admifllnratlon). el Membership - Everett Willl.ma, telephone§ in Bulloch county I. now aecrease In 1I'3xt year's allotment m'Fwith Germany." fnends good will. The .how was in.pector. Inspector ( eneral) chairman; Charll" Joe Mathews and! being worked by the REA engineers. be made to compena.te for .ny nola-Two cars stolen alld a number of equal to the usual display at • f.ncy ber 'n pe to telltll IfI. Sam Strau.... I The other detsll work of g"ttlng the I tlon during the present ye.r.ht�m':0�!:tf:"d8S:,,�����d :u��� weBddtingt;.. f thl lJljIarI�: r:n��1f fro': ';;76 to' Public Info"'!.tion-Roger"HaUand•. application cleared has been complet- Heretofo.. It h... been the pollCfthe we.ek; cars stolen were property u ...ere".s no wa 0 s 600 per .nnum. Rotary Inform.tI�n-lIa"ln Pitt-· ed••Ithough Mr. Allen predl.ted ihere tha� tobacco growers w�o ha" vi.,.
of CecU Brannen and Sa,,! Franklin; beauty. Sund"y morning witne_d Po.ltlons are loe.ted In the man.'
were many problems ye' to be cle.r- lated their acrealfe allotted diem bJ'
three other cars In Frankhn's garage decoration of the varlou. church.., I I In to f",
II. Vocational 8ervlce ColI!mltee- cd up. Unless there .�e too manl. over-pl.ntlne be requlrad to p.y for-were tampered with In attempt to roll of the city contributed from the mal-
o. superv s ng 8pee rona Jes88 Johnstan. ch.lfman. problem8 not now known to tho_ dlL the ylolatlon durin.. the cur..nt _••them out. '. terlal. Atl.nta. G.. .nd In s • ,-
• • • • nlftcent deeo�.tions which had been office.. of aaslatant/J�a ctors of I Buyer-Seller Relatl1lna-BIU Bowen. rectors. the p,,?Jeet should be In op- Congree.man WheeJoer also Its'"
TIIIJlTY YEARS AGO ,.ontrlbutled to the opening S.turd.y. material _ 11.".1 pellll)l4lClt8n chalrm.n; Bopnle Morrl••nd F. C. eratlon •• lolnl org.nl••tion by Sep. that, belf{nnlnl nellt year, lb. �bae-
F.... alllloch TI.... Jill,. 29, 111Z1. The Bowen 8tore I•• co�....nlent chafl!'8, In the .tate. of AI
Parker Jr. I tember. .0 pl.nter wll� be rod"laed .. to "-
Tal< dl....t completed by H. J. Ak-I pl.oe IUIII • tIIlnl o! ....al be.utJ. FI rIda Ge Ia III lal I
• Competitor Rel.tiona-Claude How- Mr. Allen dill oy that tllera Wllre number of &ere. allotted .t I....
�na. racelIvter. showl .lulmp of �S7.078 , COil' So"!... C .18,__ pp , .rd, .halrman. and Horace Smltll. .tlll .ome areas In the eounty tII.t thirty day. befoN plantinl tl_ 'nIlIrom ... year; tota for year was
BtJGIN CAMPAIG
.ro na, ou... ar.....,....
j
red b th 11"
•
",142,768 aa qainat $9.370,089 I.st M ne_. Veteran. will be liftp _ Emplo,...
- Employ,ee Relations - we.... not eo".. y e .pp cawon. will .Ireumwnt Inequalltl•., such ..
,ear. I 1, erenee In 1I111n th.se .Itl.... Walter Aldred. chairman, and Lannle and urlf8li that those who
bad not tho.. which ha". oeourreil thla yea!'
F�om Berlin comer the report that
NEW IlEAtm PLAN written teat I. � ulred:
Simmons. - asked for IIIrvice and w.nlled a phone .nd In the palt, wherelli under the 014
thedo 1):':'&lTthlage r.tel hateS Incrra.edftto '_-t ti feq fill ' Trade Aaaoclatlons-Jobn 'nt.,.r. should - some of the directors or InterpNtation of the I.w til. PM.U l'C! e norma r • ana is ft , Uq rue 008 or n, Ior - ' tb t t'tlM.s wh.t it was during war yoears.
t
tlons can be obtained from" _ �halrman, .nd Bob Pound. leave their f10.t
e coun Y .Ien s committee had been revlillnl tn --
Mule attached to bugogy In which L. Ora'anlzatl� Work Begtna corder oint board of U I IU. Commu.ity Service Comml� offloo. , .ge downward up until tile time th.F. M.rtln .nd family were riding ran In Bulloch' Coul!!r Whick. ��_. K. Ofll dt... _q&1 Ue-Ho_ IIcDoue.ld, chairman. Denver Lanier. prelident of tile Por- ...lIer' marleetilll' card had lIMn I..ott the .brldre at DeLo.ch·, mill In the 41ii 'Of Grav�Cfiiel To AD. .....M..,.,· '� Recreation _. CHarle.- until' � 1r. tal ch.pte'r "'e«- the dt_lllm on .ued - _. .-D.y dl.trlct Thursday afternoon In Vtslnlf Insepctor of Naval lIaterlAl. I " Id f tto I k •
water waist a..,p. Tlhe Bulloch county v�luntary way 770 Sprlne .treet. N. W., Atl.nta; .halrman. and J.lIUl!I Collins. what should be pa
0 co n pc- Accordlnr to H. L. Wingate p....l.
Statesboro baseball team p!ayed last, group hospital surgical and medical the Inform.tlon office 9f the Fifth U. Rural-Urball- Dyron Dyer.
eh.lr- ing this year. Thoae prel!l8nt thought dent of �h� Georela Farm Burel"
gante of the season Ilnd disbanded; . '
III be'
.
B lIoC1t IS C· II S ' R gI 1 tad t 6 man, and Emit Akins. growers coul" pay ,2 per hundred
If Federaltlon, the new Interpretatloa
;i��b:ta�U!�;h ':�ti�: a���a�:e:i 4"r:J; 1�::':.nc�,,:;;:�ra=IY. ���:nproUgram F�rs�vh st:':���. ;..,.�nAt�:�ts 3: or ,Student Lo n-Wallis Cobb. chair- the price of cotton did not declin� too and rullnlr was 1.llIad .fter the In­
Statesboro won 24 games and lost 12.lwill be conducted an a house-to-hoUl'" any fh..t or, second class p'!,stofflce. man; Paul parroll and George John- much more In the next few days.
The equalities were dlscus.ad willh Con-
R. Simmon� Co. ann�unces purchl\."" I and business to business canVaSs Applications will be racelved by the .ton. group eXP/essed belief
that $2 per gressman Wheeler by Farm Bureall
o! merchandise _tock of the BrOOKS ba I d . d'vld will If J' t b rd f U S C'wil 'l1rafflc Sakty-A. B. McDougald, hundred fo,40 cents cotton
would be �ers and tobacco .ommltlteemen
SImmons Company comprising every- s s. an e.ch tn I u.1 be co._ recor er. oln oa 0 . . I,. Bll.� D . I I rI te pen with dl rI t F B u
thine" except groceries. which will be. tacted by the authorized enrollment Service Examiners. Office of Super-
n. allie •
.
a pa r I! ce 0 . at a recent .t c arm urea
con.tinued by Brooks Simmons Co. in 'offtcers. _ vising Inspecter of Naval M.terhh. Youth-Zack Henderson. chairman; meeting in Alma.
1ihelr store on West Main street. I 'I11te Bulloch ¥Oluntary wa oup terial. 770 Spring _treet N. W .• At- :Waldo Floyd and R. J. Kennedy Jr.. man. chairman. Charle. Cone and Tobacco growers Involved .re ,...Mr. and Mrs. Il'om Alderman left I -. . y gr. Farm Clube-Charles Bryant. chair- Dave Turner. que.ted to conta.t their county colli-
Wthe�nefsdtay !hor Hawkinsville to make I
�III feature thfe Geo�gtal plaftdl• WIhlchd'ilanta, utntH t;he needs of the ae..
lee
man. and H'inton B�oth. mittee tor full Inform.tlon regardlnc
Ir u ure rne.' IS a program 0 8urglca. me ca an ,are me . VII S . C It-
dnternatlonal F ....ums-Hunbar Rob-
this m.tter.
.
• • • •
maternity care endorsed and s'pon-
I • Intern.t o� ervlce omm ertso. chairman. and Hudson Allen. --::--....,,_FORTY mARS AGO
sored by the Medical Association of 'CountY 4.H Clubsters tee-Paul Carroll•.chalrman. Rotary Foundation Fellowships - ,From Bulloch Tlmee. Aug. 2.1911. 'G Ia Th 1 to 0175 M t H Sat d
Intern.tlon.l Contacts-So H. Sher- Th d J M Il� h I Ik MI k Oscar Wynn Again
L. C. Mann and Gordon Simmons eorg. e p an pays up. ee. ere ur ay vltza and' De°rwl, G'rooc·verrm••n; e\,
n 0-
Celebntes Birthda'"left yesterday for New York to buy on operations on a 8chedule ballis and G' P 't
�
merchandise for the Simm_ Co. ,50 for maternity benefits. Th'a county 4-H Club
Council will Carriers' Iven ennl United Nations-R. J. Kennedy Sr.. O. Wlft\n put on hi. annualP. J. Brunson and Miss Maggi.. Lee Phyoeiclans and .urgeons of Bul- meet at the Recreation Center 8wim- �dvance Frel'ght Rates chairman; Jim Whlterlde and IOhlries
T.
were united in marriage last Thursday . .• . -. mlng poel Saturday afternoon at 3
• AI "cooter" .uppar Friday nleM !or
afternoon at the hom� of Elder A. W. loch county who
.re p.rtlclpatlng tn • 1 k Mis BIB I'
Olliff Sr. • IIOme two hundrad membor. of hi.
Patterson. wlho officiated. I the Georgi. pial). lIponsored by
the 0 c oc • s e�.[ y rannen, pres
-
• Elliott Hagan. director of the Each Rotsrll!n Is responslblie for famllv. nel�l\bors. bu.lnes.....o.l.taI
By
,
vitatl n d' t' fI d ts M dl 1 A I t' ... Gr' ..a...... dent. announces. Iftls .. Brannen atated Savannah District Office of Prlce"h th d b si -� ,.tn 0 Issa IS e xpayers 1 e ca S80C • Ion u. eo 11'1. u . ,J • e program on e a a as gn... ; d frI nds Thl. "cooter" suppermet If''sterday afloarnoon to protest
I agreed that their ch':.g"s for opera-
tAtat she expe[ted all the old offtce... Stabilization. states that contract however lie will consult the program atanned
e •
1 d halagainst recent city tax assessments-.. d I will t as well as the ones elected to serve 'motor carriers have been authorized h" to th hed 1 d date
s severa years logo. an
about $100.000 above last year: uiw' tlons
Iist>.d on the sche u e no
next year to attend the meeting Sat- b th Offt of Prieoe Stabilization te
c airman prior e sc u e
'1
come to be such an event that hi.
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